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THE S 0 C I A L POLICY 0 p BIS M ARC K 
Scope of the . Essay, 
Wh en we speak of Bisraarok ' s social policy we may use the 
word usooial• in a wider or a narrower s ense. It may be 
taken to include his vie\vs on the nationalisation o£ rail-
ways and st ate monopolies and the conflict between f ree 
trade and protection. I have found it neoessa.ry, however, 
only to touch incidentally on these quest i ons and for the 
sake of avoiding too great l ength to confine myself al.taost 
exclusively to the Insurance Legislation. This is the 
roost purely social as well as the 1aost origi nal part of his 
work . It is also of burning interest in Engl and at the 
present moment. I have, therefore , considered its origin, 
beginning with the meaning and history of State Socialism 
and going on to examine the place of Bismarck hunsel f in 
this movement and the development of his views up to the 
ttme of this l egislation. Finally, aft er a brief abstract 
of the German Acts , I have discussed the whol e ~ovement 
shortly , considering not so much Bismarck ' s actual measures 
as the European raovement which arose :fro111 them and more 
especially the English Insurance Bill and its probable 
ef feots . 
Remarks on the Authorities. 
The •Reflections and Reminiscences , " though invaluable , 
as cording fro~ Bismarck himsel f , in oasting l ight upon his 
life and character, do not give us a oonneoted history . 
This is given in a useful for.m by Headlam, while Dawson 
and Sohmoller suppl ement it on the eoonomio and social side . 
Sc~oller is most illuminating especially on the oharaoter 
of Bismarck. Insight into this may also be gained from 
his letters, and from the numerous excel lent quotat ions froM 
speeches and conversations given by Lowe , who is not other-
wise of great value. I t is often necessary to correct his 
s tatements of fact , as of all those writing before the 
appearance of the »Reflect ions," in t he light of Bismarck' s 
own words . 
A discussion of State Social ism and its history may be 
found in Dawson, Rae ,Laveleye, Herkner, and the Dictionary 
of Political Economy. Dawson' s l ittle vol ume is extremely 
useful ; it is apparently the only book directly upon the 
subject that ha s appeared in Engl ish. The Dictionary gi ves 
most of the facts in a convenient form. The other \vri t ers 
are interesting as showing different point s of view. 
The history and text of the Insurance Acts is given by 
Brooke (Compul sory Insurance ), and the more recent develop-
uents i n Ge~ffiany and other countries are set forth in a 
recent Report of the United States ' Bureau of Labor. 
For an est~te of the place of the l egislation in the 
career of Bismarck and in the evolution of ~odern Ger.many 
reference shoul d be made to t he suggestive pages in 
Scbmoller ' s Vier Briefe, whil e detailed criticism wil l 
be found i n t he work of Mr . Brooks and in the art icles 
of the sruae writer and Mr. Wells, and i n Chapman' s 
Work and Was es . 
A good deal of usefUl information is also contained 
in some of the Memor anda presented last year to the 
Hous e of Cm~ons . One whioh gives the opi nions of 
many l eading employers of labour in Germany on the 
l egisl ation i s especially interesting. 
Bismarck 
Charles Lowe 
J . w. Headlam 
W. H. Dawson 
Refl ections & Remini scences (tr~nslated 
from the Gercan under the supervision of 
A. J . But l er). 
Prir.ce Bi~rck , A Hi st ori cal Biography . 
Bismar ck (Heroes of the Nati~~~s Ser ies) 
Bi smarck & Stat e Socialism 
Gu stav von Schmoller Vier Br i efs Uber Bisoarck ' s social 
polit ieche und volkswirtech~ftliohe 
Stellung und Bedeut ung " 
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T H E S 0 C I A L P 0 L I C Y 0 F BIS M ARCK 
Section I --- Introductory. 
When we try to trace the causes of historical events tv;o 
pitfalls lie ncar the path. Until reoent year s the tendency 
was to look upon each occurrence as the wo1·k of one man, sorae 
king Ol" statesman or general. He appeared upon the scene 
and it took place . Men forgot that no one is iscl ated; 
every one builds upon the work of those who have been before , 
and is hel ped by those around h~. Even the greatest re-
fo!~er, t he man who has much to olear away before he can 
buil d up , still comes chiefly "net to destroy but to fulfil". 
On the other hand, the idea of evol utic·n has taken 
possessi on of the modern mind to such an extent that , t o-
day , the greater danger is l est w~ s~uld expl ain everything 
as part of a uprooess," and almost ignore the human factor . 
if. en are merged in "huroani ty . '' But r easonabl e evol ut ion-
jets admit that , when it reaches the stage of civilised 
hwaanity, the evol ut i onary proces s becomes largely conscious . 
Much i s l eft for human free will and endeavour to make or 
mar. The paradox of soci ety and the individual is f~ailiar; 
everyone is part of society and builds by his labour on the 
foundations l aid by others, but he does not l ose his i ndivi-
dual bei ng nor does his work ; it is uniquel y his O\vn. 
Everything is accompl ished by men co-operating in this ·~·tay , 
1. 
and often one great 111an i s needed, who l eads 
"his soul , his cause , his clan 
A l ittle from the Ruck of Things . 
1 
Once on a time there was a man. " 
The German I nsurance Laws were the cutccme of the school 
of thought kno,vn as State Socialism: they were also the 
work of Otto von Bismarck . We must, therefore , trace the 
r ise o f this movement , its influence upon Bisrtlarclt and his 
influence upon i t, and the result of this interact i on on 
the Insurance Laws . 
Section I I - The Nature of State Social ism. 
State Social ism is soroetlines spoken of a s Conservative 
Socialism. To many of u s this s eems anaost a contra-
2 
diction in terms . The conservative party is essentially 
that which des i res to preserve present institutions, while 
social ism, as usually understood, is a sweeping change . 
Al so , since the present state of s ociety gives a very 
l arge share of the worl d 1 s goods and honours to a sm.all 
proportion of the population, we are apt to bel ieve that 
the conse1•vat ive cares chiefly f or the good of this favour-
ed group . The roan who wants change - and especially the 
1. 
KIPLI NG. ~Things and the Man. " 
2 . 
Of . LAVELEYE. "Les mots de Socia l iste et de Conser-
vateur jurent de s e trouver r~unis . L' un ne veut -
2. 
social ist who wants the extremest change - must care , we 
thi nk, for the good of the mass of the population. And 
in reality there is certainly a good deal of what we may 
call "the conservatism of comfor tabl e possess ion." 
Even Bismarck recognised t hat there i s a Conservatism that 
1 
rests on material grotinds • A certain fee ling of moral 
superi ority and t he consciousness of wishing we l l to all 
mankind s eem to draw t ogether those at the opposi~e poles 
of anarchism and social lsrn against these who wish to main-
tain anything like the status quo . 
The Greeks believed that the perf ection of a f ew could 
only be achi eved at t h e expense of the many, and that the 
gain was worth the expense . There may be some to-day who 
half unconsci ously hol d this view. Few people hold it in 
an articul ate form, however , and it is certainly not this 
which influences the best men of any party . The real 
quest ion to- day is not whether the good of all or of a few 
is t o be desired t but by what means the good of all is to 
be brought about. 
No tendency of thought is ever found pe~feotly pure. 
In fact t o adopt any one and appl y it to all regions of 
life woul d be suicidal . Each particul ar case must be 
decided on its merits ; the question is not whether state 
I ' i l pas detruire tout ce que 1 1 autre tient a con-
server? n (I1e Social israe Cont eroporain. p . 9S. ) 
1 
R & R. II . 65. 
A - . 
interference is useful, ~ut whether it is useful in this par-
ticular case; not whet.her chano;e is a 1;ood thing, but whether 
this particular chan~e is wanted . ~ost people realise that a 
compromise betwee~ socialism and individualism is the ideal . 
It is the sar.1e with conservatism and pror·ressiviom . In the 
hu.TJlan body some organs come to perfection soon , others take 
long to develop . 'fhe body is progressive inasmuch as having 
formed , say , eyes , it does not rest on its laurels but goes on 
to form teeth . It is con~ervative inasuuch as it does not 
then discard the eyes as effete or try to trans"'orrn them into 
something else , but preserves them as well as the newer pro -
duction . rhis beinrr so , it is never safe to deal with cir-
cumstance in the light onl y of a sin~le general principle . 
In Bosanquet ' s words : "The soci a l ptJrposo •• • •• can be 
1. 
l earnt only in the concrete . " Every right chance 
about by currying any trend of thought to its extreme . 
And yet even one of the most concrete of philosophers, 
William James , allows that universals have their use as short 
9 ... . 
cuts through the particul ar . This is true in politics as in 
other fields . Few people ca~ decide each case entirel y by it-
self. We have to f i nd our way about amone events by certain 
paths of opinion . Some men, for instance, tend to like change , 
others to dislike it ~ some l ike corporate action , others want 
each man to stand on his own feet . 
1 
2 
-;::::ssay . "Liberty and Legisl ation . " in ''Civilisation of 
Christendom. " p . '383 . 
''Pragmatism . 11 passim . 
5 . 
The trends of t hought called conservatism and liberalism or 
progressivism divide men in one way, socialism and individual-
t wo 
ism i n another; and the "dividing lines by no means coincide . 
The alternative of conservatism and liberal ism is the question 
of the relat ive ~portance of the good already gained by the 
community and the further good that may possibl y be reached, 
and of the wisdom of endangering the one for the sake of the 
other. The dist inct ion between indivi duali sm and socialism 
is more complicated. It is hard to avoid a moral bias. We 
often suspect the representat ive of individualisn of an aevery 
man f or himsel f , and the devil take the hindmost" type of 
philosophy, and expeot its most devoted adherents to be the 
people who have been especial ly successful in f eathering their 
own nest s . No doubt even the most disint erest ed individual-
ists bel ieve quite r ightly that it is good f or most men t o bear 
a considerabl e part of their own burden theraselves. The eight-
eenth century individualists and orthodox economists did not 
seem to get much fUrther than this; but this i s not the whol e 
of individual ism. Nearly everyone agrees that men ought to 
perfor~ many actions f or the good of others; the quest ion is 
whether they ought to be forced t o perform them. Again to 
1 
take an idea from Bosanquet , moral socia lism does not necessar-
ily l ead to economic socialism; in fact if the one were perfect 
the other woul d be unnecessary. The real quest i on at issue i s 
1 
Essay on nrndividualism and Socialism." l n " Civi l isat i on 
of Christendom. 11 
whether an act is most important for its inherent moral value 
or its results ; whether , for instance , it is right to l eave 
landowners the moral possibility of vol untaril y building good 
houses , or whether the housing of the peopl e is too important 
to be a matter of individual choice . There is , of course , t he 
side issue of the possibility of educating publ ic opinion by 
the l aw; we may hope that , if the Factory Laws in Engl and 
were suspended to- day , f ew empl oyers woul d i mmediately allow 
all the horrors of ybung child l abour that existed before their 
enactment . An action begun in obedience to l aw may become 
habitual and in time gain a moral wort!l. But , though this is 
true , the main question with most peopl e is still whether the 
chief value of an action depends on internal or external resul ts . 
Moreover some existing institutions are more social ist i c 
than others. It is pos sible , therefore , for one party to s ee 
"progress" in a n increase of the social istic el ement and an-
other of the individual istic . Conservatism, accordingly , i s 
apt to assm~e either a socialis~ic or an individualistic "toneu 
according to which type of institut ion is being attacked by the 
most powerful n?rogressive 11 party. And, in doing this , it ruay 
join hands with the party working for 11 progress" in the otner 
direction. 
It was not merely by chance that the ei ghteenth century 
liberalism was individualistic and therefore conser vatism be-
Cm=le more s ocia l lstio . On the whol e since the :.~iddl c Ages 
the devel opment of Europe had been in the direction of f ree-
dom fro[j. all· trarar.ael s , freedo!:l of person, of industry and 
home and f oreign trade , of thought and in fact every depart-
7 . 
ment of 1 if e. Progress, therefore, meant the winning of 
freedom, reaction and ccnservatism 1aeant the attempt to pre-
serve gil ds and other for1a.s of restrict ion. But , besides this, 
the first thought of the men who woke up tc the ideal of the 
good of the whol e oomraunity was to seek their end through 
removing restrictions , because many of these had been imposed 
upon peopl e f or the good of the fevr . And although "popul ar 
govermaent " is not necessarily the same a s individual freedora 
from restraint , on the whol e the people who bel ieved in the 
self-government o f the community believed al so in the self-
government of the i ndividual. Men have often been forced to 
aot for the advantage of others , therefore , they thought , the 
ideal is to impos e nothing npon anyone , but allow eaoh to 
work out his own sal vat ion. This was the spirit of the old-
er democracy . 
As time went on, however , men began to suspect that this ideal 
~ 
did not necessaril y ccincide wi th that of effici ent goverm11ent . 
Many , though not a ll , of this individual ist party began to 
al ter the grounds of thei r pl ea f or s el f-government; t hey 
began to give up saying that men could al ways l ook after their 
own affai rs better than others could :for t hera, and said in-
stead that it v.ras good for them to do s o however badl y; tr ..e 
vote of the laboure!· vas good frr him whether or not i t was 
And now a r ival party began to in-good for the country. 
crease n st rength. I f the l.:berals ' watchr:ord was 1 li.bcrt 1 
theirs was ' efficiency. ' I t matters little , they thought , 
who dc;es ·what is necessary in the state , but it must be done. 
·heir i deas were bureau cratic r ather than democratic . And 
i f t he liberals are properl y d es cribed a s individualistic , 
they are properl 3r de scribed as socia l istic. Eut t h is type 
of thou ght was also attract ive t o cons er vatives . All t he 
f orces of ar istocr acy and royal i sm were l ikely to enlist on 
t h e s i de of thos e who s aid t hat the mass of the p eopl e ne ed-
ed guidance by a pater nal government. Thi s was most cf a l l 
the case i n a bur ea.ucr·a tic coun try like Ge:ro.any ; where the 
p eopl e in t he high p l a ces of t h e s t a te are not members of 
( 
parl i ament bu t off icie.ls. A bureaucr acy tends t o l ook f oJ:• 
wor k and power f or i t s el f . A s econd caus e of the growt h of 
t his party i s pecul iar t o Ger.many. I t l i es i n t he sharp 
l i ne between the ar i s t ocr acy and the tradi ng cl ass es i n 
Ge r.raany. This made l iberal ism "bour geois 11 and caus ed an 
a l l i ance between the aristocr ats and the working men t o be 
8 . 
na tur al . The upper cl ass es want ed an all y against t he middl e 
c lasses and hoped t o fi nd one in the worki ng man, who bei ng 
l ess abl e to assert h tms elf' and benefit by freedo~ was by 
n o means so faithful a devot ee of l ibert y as the "baur geois " 
s ection of society. 
In England owing to our s ys tem of primogeniture the aristc-
craoy has never be en a cas te , so this utter cl eavage betw·e en 
it and t he traders is u nknown. This may b e the r eas on why we 
have no native Engl i sh word corresponding to 11 bourgeois 11 i n 
France or nPhilist er '1 i n Germany .. 
Section III - The History of Stat e Social ism. 
The historical growth of the State or Cons ervative Sociul-
i s t party in Germany is v ery compllcated. I t a l most needs 
a geneological table t o t r ace t he evol ution of schools of 
thought from each other, the dividing and mingling of differ-
ent dev elopments of the Rioardii:tn political economy or the 
Hegelian state phil osophy . 
The Economics of the eight e enth oentu1y was p ermeat ed by 
the dcctrine of 11 laissez-faire ." This t exm was , if not in-
1 
v ent ed, at any rate l.lS e d by Gcurnay , whose influence ever 




\le have Gour n.a.y ' s viev.'s i n a ra.or e compl et e form than oan 
be gathered fr·oia t he phrase al one in the f ollowing passage : 
11 L. de Gournay concluded that the onl y obj ect of the ad-
ministration should be:-
(1 ) to give to all branches cf commerce that precious 
liberty •••• which t hey have l ost . 
( 2 ) to favour industry •••• by promoting t he great-
est pos sible compet ition •••• resulting in the greatest 
perfection in product ion and the cheapest price for t he buyer. 
(3 ) to give at the sarae time to the l at ter the great-
est number of oc~petitors , by open ing t o the sell er all t he 
mar kets for his produce. 11 
{El ogeby Turgot , fri end and disc i pl e of Gcurnay, 
quoted Die. Pol. Econ. p . 236.) 
Pol itical Economy into a scientific s11b j ect was g1·eat . 
Quesnay a l so, the other founder cf the school , believed in 
1 o. 
absolute freedo~ of industry a nd trade . It was amcng Physic-
crat doctrines that 11 1ndi vidual .. int et eat i s the p:;.:•ima:ry bend 
of society . 11 
AdBm Smith and the English school cf economists differed 
greatly in many points from the Pby siccl ..at s , but on the v.hole 
they followed them in their individualism. Smith himself, 
though he attacked many types of state intervention, was n0t 
an extrerue individualist; but , as usual , what the l eader held 
in modera.t ion the followet•s carried to extremes. Ricardo did 
not argue f or the principl e of free competition; he hardly 
stated it in so many words as his vie,r ; but he constantly 
assumed it in all his work almost l ike a l aw of nattn .. e, and 
thus immensel y strengthened its hol d on men' s minds . 
Stuart r .. ~ill ' s views on state int erventir~n fluctuated to a con-
siderabl c extent , as is shown by the various editions of his 
Pol itical EconoMy , but he never takes an extreme view. In 
his chapter uof the Grounds and Limits o f the LaisseZ-faire 
or Non-interference Principle 11 be calls it "a question which does 
1. 
not • • • • admit of any universal solution. " But by the time 
this appeared (1847) , Engl and had Yirtually abandC"ned the 
principl e in the Factory Acts of 1833 and 1844 . Since then 
intervention has steadily grown and extJ:•erae Individual sm 
dtminished in Engl and, though not through the rise of a new 
Political Economy. Engl and is notoriously practical, as 
opposed to theoretical , in politics ; and the course c f affairs 
was , at any r a te till l ate l y , but little influenced by econom-
11 . 
ists . rhe chan~e came partl y from the natural reaction from a 
pol icy of abso l ute non-inter venti on , partl y f r om the growth of 
insi ght i nto the evils whi ch arose f r om the new industri a l con-
ditions of the n i neteenth century ungui ded by the state . By 
slow degrees Engl ish economists seem to be altering in accordance 
with the newer pol itical pol icy . In Germany , however , the 
Industr ial Revolution came l ater . Besides , po l iticians there 
are mor e r eady to wait fo r economists to warn them that they 
ought to change thei r vi ews . 'fhe power of abstract thought 
over practi cal affairs is far greater i n Germany than in England . 
lbe principl e of lai asez- faire permeated German politics and 
eopecially l ibera l ism much l onger in Germany than in England . 
There was a factor y act i n Pr ussi a restricting the employment 
of childr en as earl y as 1839 , but no gr eat system of regul ation 
followed; and even to- day Germany is behind Engl ar.d in this 
matter . When the state began to fee l i ts r esponsibility fo r 
the workman , i t chose other f i e l ds than factory regulati on for 
the gr eater par t of its l abours . And a l ong process was needed 
to bring about this fee l ing of respons i bili ty . 
Already , however , in the fi r st hal f of the nineteenth century, 
a ochool of thought opposed to that of the individualists was 
growing up , namel y the Social ists or , as they are called in Ger-
many , Soci a l Democrats . 'l:hi e school ori gi nated in the teachings 
of St . Si mon and Fouri er in France and Robert Owen in England . 
It was given i ts modern form , however, by Karl Marx , who began 
to have gr eat i nfl uence f r om 1844, though the f irst vo l ume of 
hie chief work Dae Kapital, 11 the bi b l e of t he soci a l democr ats , " 
did not appear t ill 1867 . Curiously enough, deeply as he 
12 . 
differed from the general t.rend of' "orthodox" economics , he 
found his funda~ental idea , namel y that l abour i s the one 
cause of value , i n Ricar do . From this he a r gued that the 
labourer ought to receive the whole product , and that the ideal 
community woul d ensure his do i ng so . He drew his doctrine of 
the state from Hege l whom he studied at the Uni versiti es of 
Bonn and Berlin . Like most great thinkers, Hegel had been 
fo llowed by men who had carried hio thought to different extremes . 
Marx belonged to t he extreme Left Wing of Hegeli anism, the "youns;; 
Hegelians " as they called themse l ves . This school, while 
accepting Hegel' s high conception of the state in the abstract , 
with his vi ew of society as an organism and of the common will , 
entirely neglected his defence of the state as it already existed . 
They looked for the new order of things from a new type of society 
brought about by more or l ess r evo l utionary means . 
As time went on , thin Social DeMocratic party was joined by 
a l a r ger and larger proportion of the working class popul ation, 
as education and class consciousness increased amon~ the mass 
of the peopl e . It was the capitalist in the first half of the 
nineteenth century , as it was the baron in t he r eign of 
Stephen , who r eaped advantage from the non-interference of the 
central goverrunent . l'he poor man knew that what was called 
"f reedom" merely meant t he advantap;e of the stronger . It is 
absur d to say that a wo rkman dependent on his weekly wage is 
abl e to make a f r ee bar gai n with a capital ist who is at liberty 
to reject hia and choose another man . He can be forced to 
work l ong hours , and perform dangerous processes , and take low 
., 
13. 
v:ages through his fear of starvation for himsel f and his fn:!lily. 
social Democrao' soon seemed likel y to l ead to a war cf c l ass 
against class; men beoar.o.e a l armed at its unknov.·n strength. 
Different a s were the Social ist and the earl ier Eccnof!list , 
they resembl ed one another i n their abstract and dedvctive 
method . Karl Marx , though he f ill s a l arge part 0f his book 
with concrete instances of the evi l s brnPght about by the ex-
isting methods of industry , "i:orks out his system by a process 
ot:' reas oni ng from first principl es jus:. as r~uch as the so-
called Uo.nchester School . He ai1:1s at being equally '1 scient 4 -
fie." By the widdle of the century , however , a group of 
Economi sts were at Y.Ol.,k , who apoptcd an entirel y di:'fe1· r:u.t 
meti:c d. They v:e1•e the f i rs+ of the Histor cal School . 
They bel i cv0d that reasoning f~o~ fir~~ p~incipl es had l ed ~en 
to many opposing concl us i ons and that experi~nce was the safes~ 
gu.ide. They put the study of ecc noH1ic history in the p l ace 
of the great e r part of the abstract economics . thinking that 
more coul d be l earnt fror.:t tracing th0 way 1n which institutiC"rB 
h9.d ~·rol~ked out i n the past than froltl trying to discover by de-
duct ir-n \'·hat thei r rcsul t s ought to be . They preserved a cer -
tain amount of the "foundations" cf abstract e conmaics , but 
mod fi cd and softened them by i ntrcdncing raany consi derations 
as tc the COlpl icaticn of human nature previ ously unthought of 
by econc.~o.i st s . Men might have an impul se to self-preservatic.n 
and em•i cbmcnt , but they were l ed by numerous ether considera-
1 
tions. Henry Drurm.aond has suppl emented Darwin' s " struggl e 
1 
The Ascent cf •. 1ar... 
1-1. 
for existencen by what he calls nthe struggle for the exi stence 
c-f the ether man. '' I n the same way the hi stor·ical school 
sho".red that the average man is affected by all sorts of habits, 
and custOI!ls , and affections . Some of these are o f lit.1..1e or 
no value in themsel ves , but not t o be ignored; others arc 
a.mong the roost i raporta.nt things in hUl!lan life . For this reason 
the historical olai~ed tc be the "ethical" scho~l; it did not 
isola.t e eveT~y man in lonely self-seeking but made hirn part of 
a compl icat ed organic cormnunity . 
I n this vie-.,y of society the histori cal school resernbl ed the 
Social ists in being greatly under the influence of Hegel. 
The thoughts o:f phil osophers are m.uoh more f'ars reaching in their 
effects in Germ.any than in Engl and; raetaphys cs are more 
nat11ral to the German than to the more practical. Engl ishuan. 
Even this most practical and l ea.st theoretical of school s felt 
their i nfl uence . But they avoided the extremes to which the 
young Hcgelians had carried his views; they accepted his high 
doctri ne of the state b~t also his practical conclusions which 
amounted to an a.coeptance of' the system of government already 
supreme in Germany - a more or l ess constitutional ~onarohy. 
They did not l ook for the sal vaticn of the state in revolution 
but i n the gradual process . Most of the l eaders of this 
school, men such as Roscher , Hil debrand and KnieQ·,, believed, 
l ike the Socialists , that much rno1 .. e corporate aot.ic•n was desir-
abl e , but it was to be undertaken by the s tate as already organ-
ised, not by any future utopi an society . And , therefore, they 
were not cosmopolitan, like the socialists, but int ensel y 
15. 
national. 
This new movement among economists, which was confined to 
Germany , did not at tract much attention until the founding of the 
"Verei n r{ir Sooial-Politik" in 1872 . I n that year· there was 
a congress of economist s and politic i ans at Eisenach and the 
Verein was founded by men who r eal ised the existence of a 
~ social quest ionn and believed that part at any rate of the 
sol ut i on coul d be f ound in Sta+.e int erf erence . 
Now that t he s i ze of the movement was apparent , the contro-
versy with the Orthodox School and Liberalism broke out . 
The name usooialists of t he Chair" (Katheder-Sozialisten ), 
that is to say the professorial chair, was given to the Histori -
oal School. Like mos t names of parties , it was at first a t erm 
men 
of reproach and was intended to fright en all "who were afraid of 
Social Democracy away from t he new theories . But many of the 
new school adopt ed the name using it , just as "individual ism" 
is used, to mean rather a way of l ooking at things than one 
definit e system. "Social ism of the Chair" has been oalled 
1 
"the Historical School become militant .~ 
Sinc e 1872 this type of thought has become more and more 
wide spread among German econo1aist s . As is usual when any 
oody of opini on ceases to be mainly in opposition and bee~aes 
predomdnant, many shades of thought soon r evealed t hems el ves 
withi n it. As has been said, men assuraed at first that the 
11 Historical,n the Realistio ,w and the "Ethical" Schools were 
1 
ASHLEY. "Soci alist s of the Chair.'' Dictionary of 
Political Economy. Vol. III . p. 438 . 
1 
all t he same • They also assumed that thisschool was 
necessarily semi- socialistic . But other schools borrowed 
some of their ideas; the individualists , for instance , were 
becoming more 11 ethical , tl basing their argument l ess on natural 
self-seeking a nd more on the need for voluntary kindliness . 
It soon became apparent that all the t endenoies that had 
s eeiaed so clos el y united at first could be cora.bined in very 
varying proportions. Among those who were recognised as 
belonging to the school sorae were willing to we l come a very 
much l arger degree of state- interference than others. The 
chief representative of the more socialistic wing is Pro-
2 
fessor Adolf Wagner of Berlin , whoso influence ,.,.o.s v ery great 
I' after the appearance of his "Rede uber die social e Frage" 
1 
2 
11 Histo:cical School . " Dictionary of Political 
Economy . Vo l . II . p . 312. 
His programme is given in a concise form in his article 
in the Tubinger Zeitscrift appearing 1887 (quoted Dawson B & 
St . Soc. Appendix }. 
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11 I. A better system of product i on, by roeans of which 
productiQn may, above al l things , be assured an O.rdered course , 
i nstead of the utterly irregul ar one that obtains at ~resent • 
••• • More comprehensive participat ion by the mass of the pop~­
l ation, especially of the working cl asses •••• in the material 
benefits and ~he blessings of civilisatirn caused by the increas e: 
c f the pro uctive forces, therefore , increase of wages , •• •• 
assu1~ed empl oyment , restx•iction of the hours of labour , ••. . ex-
clusion • ••• of chi l dren fro1a. paid era.ployljents especially where 
the conditions are •••• dangerous, sirnilar restrict ion of' 
female work ; adequate precautions against accidents during 
employ~ent and provisicn for their consequences ; insurance 
a~ainst sickness , incapacity and old age , wi:h provision for 
w 1dows and orphans. 
II . Inclusion i n the afua.inistrative duties of the 
State , the parish and the other publ ic bodies of such measu~es 
as conduce to the • • •• advancement of the ~ss of the peopl e ; 
•• . • without fea r of the npublic CO!i'l.munisr.n" which woul d to some 
extent be thereby encouraged . 
III . Transference to the State , parish, etc. of such 
l and , capital and undertakings as may economically and techni-
17 . 
publ ished i n 18 73, the year of' t h e founding 0f t h e "Vere i n . n 
This new school of econo~cs in Gerr1any had i ts effec t on 
the viev·s of' 1t'ln.ny o f the stat es1aen o f the time . The more 
enlightened v:i ng of the consePvative -narty was especia lly 
ready tc be impressed with it . ~ncy wa nted some definite 
progrruame which sh~uld st rengthen the monarchy and the s":.a7-e , 
and be in opposition to individual istic l ibel"alism. They 
a l so hoped to wi n the working cla ss e s av;ay fror.a Social Deraoo-
J:>acy which v1as becoming, they believed, increasingl y dangerous 
to the State . The ideal of a benevol ent fatherl y ~onarchf , 
allied with the ro.ass of the people against bourgeois l i bera.lisra 
and the monied int erests , was v ery welcome to them. It wa.s 
return i ng to the policy of FTederick the Great , the uroi de 
gueux" as he had c a lled hilas el f . When the Socialists of t he 
Chair began to s catter the s eed of' their doctrine s , therefore , 
it fell on congenia l soil. 
The Prassian Jaonn-rchy had f or centuries been especi ally 
zeal ou s f or the i.elfare of' its peopl e . \~'hen a sma l l stat c 
v.'orks i ts way towards greatness , the crov·n and peopl e a re like-
l y to be drawn closa t ogether in sympathy as both are vrork i ng 
----------------·--------------------
oally b e well ~anaged i n public hands . 
wa.t e1 , gas , markets .) 
( ~ranspo1t , banks , 
I V. public 1 ~venue to be s o rai sed as to allov: of 
t~e ncorzauni st i c " character of publ i c bodies •••• being 
developed wherev~r decided object i ons •••• do net exist. 
fal f il 
( 1 ) 
inoo ae 
( 2 ) 
v. Taxati~n to be sc adjusted t h at •• •• i~ may 
•••• an • • • • indirect purpose which is ti''nfold: 
regul ative i nterference v.'i~h t he distr i but i on of' the 
and weal th cf' pr i vate 9ersons . 
regulative interference in private consu!!llY~ion. 
(indi~ect taxatinn on dri nk etc .)" 
for the s~ae ends. They share an intense nat cnal feeling. 
Nearly all the Hohenzollerns were constantly energet ic in the 
service of the state , and their popularity was equally con-
stant; whi l e as for the Prussian people , as Ac ton says: 11 No 
peopl e were more sub~issive or more ready to suffer f or the 
1 
sake c-f the state. n Under Frederick the Great the struggle 
for national greatness was at its intensest and most success-
f'ul stage . We might have feared tha.t the king ' s attention 
":ould , therefore , have been drawn a~·a.y frou internal develop-
ment . But , after ~he Seven Years ' War , ca.ae in all Eur·o:>e 
~ 
the age of' what may be cal l ed the Repentance of ~[onarchy • 
18 . 
At no oth er time was int ernal prosnerity so carefully fostered . 
Frederick cared for mines and industries , agriculture and 
foreign trade , 10ads and canals . r.r.any enterprises were under-
tnk0n by the state itself ; a state ~ort was started , and the 
state became an importer of raw Materials which industry was 
3 




Essays on Modern History. p . 285. 
Ibid. p . 302. 
"The Electors of Brandenburg from the earliest tiraes 
devoted sp ecial attention to the econo~aic circwast1.noes of' 
their territories . Here •••• the paternal system had reached 
its highest devel opment , and the government re~1lated the 
sro.allest and the greatest matters alike ••••• Of all the govern-
ments of those days (s eventeen~h century) the P~~ssian ~as the 
first to s eek the ,ve l fare of the whol e coro.rauni ty . • • • • It v1as 
the duty of the mona"Y'ch to tt keep ever on the watc!l , " as the great 
king (Frederick ) expressed it lat er. 
The endeavours of Frederick the Great tn imnrove the economi c 
condition of Pr~ssia ca~~1ot be surficiently es~imated ••••• 
He gave equal attention to trade , industry and agricultur e." 
· ADOLF BEKR . 11 Al lgeneine Geschi~hte des l/el thandel s . " 
( ~nd . Abtheilung. (quot ed ~awson "Bismarck and State Socialism. " 
(p .457 . pp . 17 - 18 . ) 
Unde1., Frederick Wi l l iam I I in 1794. , Yrent still fllrther and 
1 
pl·oc l aimed s oh1ething very l ike a "rigb.t to work . " The prin-
ciples of " l a issez-faire n had thl1 s been a d epar·tvre f !'om 
Prussian tradit i on ; and the conservative party , partly out 
of opl)osit ion to the l iberal s , bu-t pal"t l y out of true sy!a.pathy 
with the nat i on, began tc a ira. consciousl y at a ret urn to the 
older pol icy . Public spirit , di s l ike of the bourgeois , the 
hope of winning the working men fro!il Soci a l Deraoc:::acy and a 
19 . 
bureaucratic trust in state act i~n, oo~bined to uake the~ adopt 
a nstate Social istic" pol icy . And thus State Social ism grew 
up ; on the one side it had the "social ists o:r tne Cl:air" to 
formul ate i t s doctrine , for even this l eas t doctrinaire of 
parties had t o have a doct1ine , on the other the Conservative 
Social ist st a t esl!len to carry its :Dr~cept.s out i n government 
actiol1. Wagne r calls t!"le whol e mr1ve~nent "rather a di.1. .. ~oti0n 
2 
than a. school . 11 I t is a wave of Oi'>-!.nion, too powerful and 
f ar- reaching to be cal l ed a school , which has controlled 
German pol icy for thirty yea!'s and s ee1:1s like l y tr c~ntinue 
Jo do so for many years yet . 
1 
" "v1ork adapted to their st ren~th dnd capacities shal l be 
su.pnl i cd to tho se who l ack means and o':portunity of earni ng :t 
l i velihord f Ol'" themsel ves and those dependent upon the~. " 
(qt...cted Dav's 0n B ~& St. Soc . p .l9 . ) 
~ 
I n c ons ei"'Va"tion ~~i~h Da\!son , quoted by h itr4 .o . &. St . Soc . 
p!'eface p . 5 . 
20 . 
Sect i on I V - The Character of Otto von Bismarck . 
Before tracing Bi si!larck ' s share i n this movement , i-t w 11 
be oes t t o try to form sotle concept ion of the man. As his 
l ife went on h i s character altered and his vi ews devel oped, 
but lle has l ast i ng characte:::-ist i cs whi ch it is best t o exami Le 
be.fore fol l o,·ring hirn thr ough t he vari ous scenes of his 1 f e 
and stages of his op! ni on. A political movement may be com-
~licated , but a man ' s character is more compl icated and st ill 
harder to understand . And B smarck is even harder than raos:. 
.:a en. His brain s sai d t o have ~cighed between a third and 
hal f as much again a s the average , so perhaps he had r oom in 
it for a greater vari ety of traits tcan most of us . S~out 
Temarks : aen a s . . ... Eis1 .. c: ck • • • • 
f c-rms a far more s:y s teu:atic unity than t hat cf the man in the 
1 
street . " This may be true ; there ~ay be more systematic 
unit i r- a s onata than in a pop11 lar zone, ; b::t it is har dcc 
tc t1ace , as it is e bodied in a t¥ 0ater yariet • I t is 
pcssible , however, to pick out a f ew l eading charact erist i cs . 
I n tbc first place his r:as an cso ent:!e.lly practical as 
oppos ed to a theoretica l mind . General ly sp eaking, mankind 
i s divided i nto two groups , those who trust t hought and thos e 
who trust experience . Bismarck bclcn~ed tc the s econd gr0u"9. 
His experience was enr-rcou s , and his po,~·e:;.• of cbservation and memo1 
equally great , so that he benefited f l,o:n it t o the ut~os: ; 
1 
l. anual rf syc·_cl ogy . 1) 85 . 
1 
l ike poison • " \''i t h his rapi d t:4ind and reat expe:'~ienoe he 
21. 
swuaed up a s:!.tua.ticr .. very q .... .:ckly ; he ,·:as a u.an v:h<' thought 
and a c ted rapidl y , and disliked the l ong dc l ibcraticns and 
l~bcured argument s of oth ers . His rr..ind was essen~ially fo1 
the CO!.tcrete ; he cared l .:ttle for abs tract principles or 
2 
their embodiment in pol itical par'f~ies • He clung tc n~ one 
3 
party; he often ubnndcned c:r temporarily v.aived his views • 
He was , in a sense , an cp:;>ortunjst in politics; but h e r;as 
no4 p l aying for his own advantage , but for Pruss a firs~ an 
late:;.:· f or :.· .. e hl4lpire . H!s ideas and his affcc:i(ns w·.?I'e 
cquallJ conc1et c . he onl y abstract things he cared about , 
if we can cal l them. abstract , wet'e his country a.nd kn the 
1 
"Alles Idealis~ische Abstrakte toct1:nare war ibc in 
c en ·rod verh&sst." SCE.:OLJJhf. . p . B. 
2 
Cf. F. & R. I I. 172 . "Of ccurse eve:.,y gr()U£> nrofess~s 
to be dominated by the interests of the oount1·y 0.1 d the 
general we l fare , and Iaainta ns that the party 1oad is the 
most conduc ive t o t h e good of the corrununity . But , as a 
matter of fact , I have 1eta.ined the :l.mpressicn that eac!" of 
o . u· g:rc,..ups cc-nd,~c". s its politics as if t a l one existed • . • • 
without the slightest consider'1/· ion for the ·whol e or fer 
fo1eign cc~nt~ies." 
Al so cf. I I . p . 1 63-4 and 0tn~r passages in t~e R & R. 
3 
Cf. R · R. I I. 63. "Lo0king to the necess ty , in a 
fight agains~. an overv·helr!ling f oreign Power, of bci.1t.S ct.J l<", 
in extreme need , tc use even revc l11ticnarJ lHCEl.rJS I had n o 
l~.;sita~ .... rn v:hat Lver in throwing int o the frying- ?an •• • • tile 
1.aost po,··e:rful ing1 .. edier .. : knc~·L. at t.na.~ "",ir: .. c ~c libel"'ty-
~o .. Qt:.~. s , na.l'!lcly , uni Vl...l.""sn.l suffra e:,c , sc as to f1! nt en off 
fcl eigi. mcna1 chies fro.a trying tC' stick a fingel irto our 
national C4.lelet . .L never do~.1bt"'d that t _'J.e J'"'L.a:.t per,?le 
,~·ould 1e str('ng and oleve:- en('-egh t c:- rid "t:'::.e!~s c YGS r~ t!:e 
e x:!.stin suffra ge us soc-n as they realised that it ''as a harm-
ful institution .• • •• The acceptance of universal suff~a~e 
r·as a \~ eapcn in the '~ar against Aust l"':i a and othex· fox•e:!.gn 
cr.nntr:.es , i n the ,.a.r fc1 .. Ger-man u.nity . " 
monarchy . The first is hardly abstract, most of us either 
think of our country under the form of many places and per-
sons we have actually experienced and knovm, or else per-
sonify it. Bismarck' s devotion to the l atter was probabl y 
strengthened during the greater part of his life by his per-
sonal affect ic·n and respect for William. 
We are apt to think that a raan like Bismarck , who carried 
through important measures and steered his country thrcu~1 a 
difficult course , involving great wars , a,pparently cal'"ing 
little what he did in achieving his end ; mus1~ have been cold, 
22. 
hard and wrapped up in his one alia. We e}rpect that , int el l ec tu-
al l y , he woul d weave his views into one great system, con-
sciousl y unifying them, whi l e ~orally he woul d ignore every-
thi ng and eve1~body except the one geed he was seekirg. 
Bismarck was the ve~y reverse of this . The concrete mind is 
far l es s consciously syst ematised than the abstract . What 
system there was was the system of a well-arranged study . 
His mind was not a beautifu.l patter·n of opinions , but a store-
house of facts , and he was a l ways able to bring the facts he 
needed to the surface. And his character was cl osel y parall el 
to his intell ect . Both were very strong, but both ~~d to deal 
with a great variety cf material. Bismarck developed fr::m a 
1 
v;ild young student into a highst:rung excitabl e man , really , 
1 
_ Cf. "I was sc nervous and exoi ted when the King of 
saxony came (to urge William to attend the Diet of Frankf0rt) 
that I coul d scareeli stand on my l egs , and in cl osing the 
door of the adjutants room I tore off the l atch." 
(quoted Lowe I. p . 315 . ) 
When the king' s refusal was finally dispatched, Bismarck 
reli eved his fee l ings by deliberatel y smashing a trayful of 
though it is often forgott en, of an artis~~c t emperament . 
He was fond of Cfuakespeare and Goethe , of rausic - e spec!ally 
Beethoven~ of s cenery and out - of- door l ife . He had moment s 
of longing t o give up everything and live quiet l y in the 
country. His l ette:rs are full of a~scr :!.pt ions of scenery , 
1 
suns ets and Lountains • We hear of his swnaming, his 
riding, his shooting. It is r efreshing to think of h~n , 
.far away f rom the heat of pol itical life , s~1·iding al one among 
woods and hills. It is said that , when a chil d at schcol in 
Berlin, his eyes filled ,·,ith t ear s one day when he saw a 
t he 
pl ough, as it remi nded hira of home and ~country . And he still 
dreamt of the country when h e was a man, when the worries of 
political l ife oppressed him. "I used to l ie awaken he s ays, 
"full of all sol~t s of thoughts and troubl es. Then Varzi n 
wculd suddenly come up before rue , like a gr ~at picture with 
even all its colours fresh - the green t r ees, t he sunscine on 
the stems , the bl ue sky above . I saw every i ndi v dnal tree . " 
His account of the circumstances , under which L;nbach ...c.ade t be 
first ske+ ch for his f~ous por't.ro.:i 't , 1 s int er~ sting. "t c 
we1•e engaged i n ccnversat!onn he tells us , "a nd I :1appened 
g l asses . 
1 
HEADIIAJ·.1 . p . 195 . 
The l etters t o his v ife and sister are aluost ~oo full 
of description to try t o p icl.t C:"'t illustrations. <0ne or two v er y 
br1 ef reB.arks , however , pcr::.aps r eveal this s::de of :1i s mind 
most vividly , a s vhen he \~ites tc his Yiife : " My conscience 
piques me f or s eci r:.g sc much beautiful scenery without yout " 
(written 1862. quoted LOWE I. p . 282 ) , c·r tells her of 
" yearnings f or f0rcs~ , ocean, desert , y0u and ~ he chil d r en 
a ll mixed u ry '"·i th sunset and Beet hoven. '' (wi"i t ten 1851 . que~ ed 
r~o~·.~ II . p . 34b ). 
2 3 4 
I-iEADLAi~. ry .J4 . L0"\.7E II. p . 493. Lc\'lE II . p . 491 . 
to look upwards at a passing night of birds. Suddenly 
Lenbach excl aimed, ' Hold hard ! that will do capitally; keep 
quite still. ' and so forthwith raade the sketch. 11 
He "·as , on the whole, an appreciative man, interested in 
1 
the places he visited and the life of the people ; taking a 
2 




What he did not appreci ate was "mankind" in tlle abstract 
he despised, especially people of his own rank , and " sooiet~ 
generally which he criticised rather cynically . He could be 
grateful and appreciative, however , when he felt people were 
3 
friendly and kind • I n his views about the society of various 
places both his likes and his dislikes were as strong as in 
other departments of life . I t is probably because of his 
dependence upon experience that Bismarck had so little under-
standing of, Ol" true sympathy with, the working raan. He could 
not get inside his mind and think his thou&~ts , His con+.erapt 
for raen of his own rank, on the other hand, was the result of 
1 
For descriptions see Letters - collected by MAXSE p . 
Hungarians "9 . 70. West Friesl and p . 88 . Patagonians "one 
and e.ll o f a touching amiability towards me. " 
Engl and HEADI,AM 11 Bismarck" p . 24 . 
2 
for i nstance , in the "very friendly old servant n )h.AXSE 
Letters p . 51. 
3 
e.g. he writes to his wife 1851 " Frankfort is terribly 
dull. I have been so spoiled with so muoh affection around me 
that I now see how ungrateful I have ever been to many people 
in Berl in.n ~tAXSE p . 31 . 
Also from st . Petersburg, he v~ites : " They are very kind to ~e 
here" (LOWE p . 245 ) and he i s always appseo i at i ve of every-
thing and everycne in that oity. 
conspicuous ability and succes s . PrcbablJ befor e ~i s ex-
cept ona1 abil ity was ev i dent to hir.1self and others , ne •:as 
2(." o . 
much mo1 .. e charitable to t h e faults and stupi it cs of the worl d . 
He was , true to his artistic 't.e!:lperaraent , a chnrmi ng conrpani"n, 
a very good tal ker and a humorist. It is unlikel y he would 
have been so at tractive and popular in his youth, when :cen 
judged him by h is behavicur not by his fa·-f'le , if he had despised 
everyone . At tract :t ve manners are s e ld0:-a the r e s,t1 t of breedin_s 
a l on e ; if a man' s heart is very s our and cynical, it is a l zaost 
sure t o affect his behavi cur . 
However l i tt l e he ca.:red for 11 mankind~ Bismarc1{ cared in~ ense l y 
f or certain peopl e - hts wife , his children, his sister, one or 
two f1•iends and his h~lf-f:t·iend , nalf-~ast er, the Empero~ .. Uill la.n. 
Al ~:1.ough his pol it leal life kept hi1n cons~ ant l y away from his 
family i t never caused a breach. I n 1854 Freder i ck ~.Yilliar!l 
said i n anger that Bisrtlarck1 s domestic life was worth more to 
1 
hir.1 than the whole kingdom • In 1874 Williar!l ''fl"ote to con-
grr1'tula~e him on h is silver '·.redding doy , saying: "1\!nong all 
the ,aa ny gifts of fortune l'7hi ch ProviJ.ence has chosen for yr.· , 
for both of y ou do~estic happiness stands above all. • • • • 
Through a ll your l abours y0P have found j oy flnd refreshraent 
i n yo,ll'' !lor:te . and that it is wl:ich pre s erves you for your 
2 
d i fficult calling • '1 I~ is not every ~an who can live as full 
and excit ing a life as Bismarck , constant l y a.ay from home , 
1 
R & R. I. "? · l ol. 
2 
F. & R. II . p . .320-1. 
26. 
unab l e to c onfide all h is anxieties to his wife even by l etter 
because of the necessary secrecy of di p l omatic l i f e , and yet 
l et noth ing oome be tween her and himsel f . Hi s affection for 
his sister , Fr au v on Arn~, was a l so r emarkab l e: t he brother 
and sister s eem t o have been c l ose friends al l their lives, 
writing f requent l y and ftt lly to eac~ other and never drifting 
apart i n spite of the different l ives they were l eading . 
Like many of the most l ovab l e peopl e of hist 0r y then, 
Ri sraarck had a nature f u l l of s trong emotions . But we s ee in 
hita the disadvantages as well as t h e a dva nta ges of the emotiona 1 
temper ament . Emotions are not all gcod . He said hiraself tha-t 
1 
his hate was as neces sary to him as his love • The l ower 
feelings a lso may run riot and then t here is sensuality . 
lie was an enor·raous eat er, drinker and smoker . I t almost s eems 
that he was too much al ive to t he j oys of the s enses to be able 
to discrimi nate . He h ad no disl ike to coa rse stories and tal k. 
His fondness f or gar.abl ing , h owever, he was able to check as "high 
pl ay was not the thing f or the f ather of a f amil y, 11 in his own 
words. There were also great gaps i n h i s fie l d of interest . 
The emotional nature i s , perhaps, more l iabl e t o these than t hat 
which takes a ca l m dispass ionate v i ew of l ife . We saw his con-
t empt f or the average man and l a ck o-r appreciation of those wi th 
whom he came in contact . He was subject to prejudices against 
wh ol e class es of men, as, e . g . the Roman Cathol ic cl ergy -
though he thought h~self perfectly tol erant in matters of 
religion. It is als o h ar d t o believe , t hat the man , who 
1 
SCHMOLLER Vi er Brief e p . 11. 
2? . 
deliberately b rou.r··ht on two great wars , had not a c er t ain callous-
ness to pain . We shall r et 1 trn to this subject l ater , but at any 
rate he can hardly hav e t hought human lif e of very ''l'1UCh acco,;.nt . 
It was , 9robably, c h i efl y a _r?ose in reac tion against \'l!1at he 
tho 1gbt t he over- h'.lmani tar ian ism of rnoder'1 thoun:ht , but he was 
certainly rather proud than ashamed of· lu .. s "b l ood and i ron " 
po:icy . 
FinalLy such a natuJ:e is ver·y dl.ff icul t to control 8n c re-
due e to la.. and order . The 1.m::>ul si v e mF .. n has cone ~cw tl:r to 
exercis~ se lf- control ; the man wl~o is n~turally c a lt'l n~cd not . 
Bis!:larck attaiYied to t!lis self- co--ttrol ~::>:V degrees ; his will 
power was very gr eat , bu:~. G!le forces t"!-'at stru;vled arainst it 
wer c p:r eat also . His c oldness is not al "a rs tl f:"C of a .rnC~n who 
does not fee l an el'foti?Yl , ,.)..lt rather of one 1.rbo ~~ast~cs it with 
difficul ty . We ohall judge him more leni t~ntly if ~"e l'emember 
this . 1 Uuch as Carlyle acL.11i r ed h1m, he uas no-.: esoent ially the 
--------------- ------- - . - . . ----- -·- -----------·-----
1 . Cf . Schmoller V1· B ·ef ) 11 - er r 1 e , "" . • 
"I n den )arlamentar ischen Debatten nit JJasker, mi t Windhorst , 
mi t Richter und den Soc ia.ldemocra ten hat er oft uber Kleinigkeiten , .. 
u"'?.er Di nge , die d em Unbefangenen a l s M1ssvers t andnisae ersche1n en 
mus3en , mit einer Le idenschaft gestritten , da s s man nicflt mit Unrech 
sagte , er habe mit Kanonen nach Spatzen gesch o s sen . Sein Fe~erge1s~ 
.Konnte , wenn er g ere1zt war, nur mit Donner und Blitz , mit Keulen-
s ch l a gen und Dolche t i cken a ntworten . Er halte sich vieles erleichte 
wenn er i n ersten l!oment s o ruhig und obj ectiv gev1esen ware , wie er 
et! nachl1er werden konnte; oft hat er freilich die Leldenschaft 
f ur Mona t e und J ahr e f es t gehalten - --- - Diese Ausbr uch e der Leiden-
s chaft hingen mi t seinem t ief en und r eichen Gemu tsl eben , seinem 
fein en Nerv ensystem, seiner uberquellenden geistigen Lebenskraft 
aufs engstt! zus ammen . " 
1 
•st r ong s ilent " t ype of man • 
28 . 
There i s much diff er ence of opinion as t o the disint er est ed-
nes s of Bismar ck's s tate s ocial istic measures . We shall be 
b et t er ab l e to j udge of this when we examine the history of h i s 
t h e 
adoption of~various measures. Sever al of the a rguments brought 
a gainst him, however , depend upon t ra i t s that we have just consid-
ered , s o we cannot l eave th i s gene r a l sket ch of h is charact er 
wi thout t ouchi ng the subj e ct . We n ee d not d i scuss t he pos ition 
of t hos e wh o b elieve that a man, wh o i s i n any sens e a conser-
vative , car~ot r eally care about s ocial r eform; the fals i t y of 
such a view we have alr eady notic ed . But h e i s a l s o su s pect ed 
for mor e pers onal r easons . It i s said that a raan who was ob -
vious l y cal lous t o pa in and pr oud of a "bl ood and i r on " policy 
coul d not hav e had r ea l s ympathy with the h ardships of mank i nd . 
It i s a l so urged t hat Bis nmrck did not r ea lly understand any cla ss 
wi th wh i ch he did not come i nt o persona l contact , and therefor e 
could n ot enter into the experience and character of the f actory 
worker . Ther e i s a good deal of truth i n this ; but i t does not 
prove t hat h e was l ed by u l t erior motives . A man may have a much 
l ess viol ent di s like t o actual war than t o a stat e of t h ings which 
a llows the c itizens of a pea cef u l st ate t o live squa l idl y and 
mis erably. He was a man of gr eat phys i ca l courage h imsel f and 
- -----------· 
1 
8 He bas a roya l enough phys i ognomy , and I mor e and more 
b elieve h im t o b e a highl y considerabl e man ; pe r haps t he n ear est 
a pproach t o a Cr omwe l l that is '"ell pos s ibl e i n these poor t imes . " 
I t may be noticed t h at Cronnvell h ims elf (who onc e burst 
into t ears i n the cou rs e of a s peech ) and most of Carl y l e ' s other 
"her oes " wer e har dl y i n r ea l it y the "strong , sil ent men u b e ad-
mired s o much . 
29 . 
1 
oared l itt l e f or the danger of wounds and death • We cannot 
iraraediat e l y assume that a man wh o has no h orror of war has no 
2 
pity f or any type of suffering • But wh et her h e f e l t ~~ 
strongly f or the working man or not, Bist.o.arok ce r tainl y f elt 
strongl y f or Ge~any . He cared intensel y that she shoul d h ave 
h er bous e in order. Wh. en we arrange a room, we a i•e n ot 
necessaril y oaring f or the part i cu l a r p i ec es of f urn iture , but 
ai ming a t a perfec t r oom. Bismarck wa s a imi ng at a perf ect 
state . Bes i d e s t his , h e l ooked upon t he per~eoting of Germany 
a s h i s task or prof ession . 
1 i f e ; f ail ur e meant def eat . 
Succeeding in i t meant v i ctory i n 
A surgeon n eed not f eel i ntense 
pity f or his patient t o wish t c cu r e h im, and Bismarck was a 
surgeon of the s t a t e, wh o s aw his task b ef ore hlia and s et him-
sel f t o accomp l ish it. 
These mot i ves wer e , doubt l ess , mi ngl ed with oth er s . State 
Social ism dev el oped in t he mind of Bisma rck much as it devel oped 
in his party as a wh ole . I t grew part l y , t hough by no means 
entirel y, f rom the wish to s trengthen t h e s tate by giving it 
power over i t s c i t i zens , and the desire to f ind an a l ternative 
---~------ - --
1 
Wh en h e was shot a t in 1866 and sl ight l y wounded , h e went 
home , wr ot e an ac count o f it to the king , and t h en h e went into 
the drawing- room among h i s d1n':'1er quests as if n othlng had 
h appened, onl y whisper ing t o hi s wi fe : "They have shot at me , 
my chil d . But do n ot fea r, t here i s no harra done . Let us 
now go into dinner ." (words quoted by LOWE I . p . 359 .) 
Cf . a l so his du el l ing. 
2 
Af t e rwar ds , h owever , he b egan to f ee l the horror of it . 
"Had i t not b een f or me" he s aid , 8 t here woul d have been thr ee 
great wars the l ess ; t he l ives of 80, 000 men wou l d not have 
been s acrif i ced; and many parents , brothers , sisters and wi dows 
woul d not now be mourners ." Now , too, t h at the wars were a l l 
over he began to ca l l h imsel f "Fri edensfanatiker ." 
30. 
ory to liberalism ·with which to gain the a ll iance of the working 
c lass against the bourgeoiste. It was a lso an at~empt to cu~e 
the sta4 e of Social Democracy by a kind of inoculation with a 
1 
milder type of the disease , the "hair of the dog tha~ bit you'' 
2 
remedy • " Our motives are, usual l y , curiousl y mixed . To struggle 
for something that wil l pay is not incompatible with thinking it 
the best thing. Vte are all casuists to some extent; what we 
want to do soon see1as right . The doctor at the present t~e, 
who sees that the Insurance Bill will harm his profession, is 111ore 
likel y than a nother man to see i ts disadvantages from the point 
of view of the naticn at l arge . To give another exau:tple, it is 
usually the party which is l east powerful in a town that bel ieves 
most heartily in the harmful ness of the narty system in urban 
government . Our own advantage O"f?ens our eyes wonderfully to 
the advant ages of others that l ie in the same direction. 
Bismarck and his party believed in a benevol ent monarchy . To a 
certain ex~ent they supported the benevolence fo r the s ake of the 
monarchyin order to induce others to support the monarchy f or the 
the 
sake ol benevolence . But this l ed them to a real perception of 
/1 
the va l ue of the benevol ence . Uian y of ther.:t, indeed , and perhaps 
Bismarck hijaself , may h ave accepted both the 1aonarchy and the 
benevol ence independent l y , and wel comed the pos sibility of 
-------~-----~----- ------ ----------- - ----------
1 
RAE Contemporary Social ism p . 381. 
2 
Bismarck himself', however , soraeti:raes felt Positively grate-
ful to the Social Democrats foJ."' having f rightened raen into ac~ion. 
Cf . his words ouot ed SCWJ1QT,J,ER p . 34 . "Wenn es keine Social-
democratie ~be ·und wenn nicht eine M~nge TJe':lte ~icp vor ihr f 1i1r chte 
. ten vrurden die rnHssigen ~ortschrltte , d1 e W1r Uberhaupt in 
der Socia l.7refor:a bisher gemacht. hab en, auc~ noc':l nich~ 
exist ieren . n 
31. 
working them into a cons i stent system. When we ca l l Bismarok 
an opportunist we mean not so rnuch that he d i d everything tha t 
would he l p his work of binding together the Empire and st ren gthen-
ing the s t ate, however bad he thought it i n itsel f , but rather tha~ 
wh en he s aw that a measnre woul d hel p this end his eyes were ira-
mediatel y opened to its g ood side. 
• • 
32 
. 0 ·Just now t:!'ace tnc !1istory of Bis 1a11: ' ~ soci a l 
views . We shall find at any rate that ~ ... ':) 1i0 net adrp~ 
them as a tCI.aprrary ex,edic.,~, as f':r ins'tanoe i n ~ .. :"1e case 
of tne I nsurance Lav·s , to tide the monarchy over defini ":.e 
diffi oul ties . \7hatever his ractivcs he had fo1 .. a very grea~ 
mafly yea!'s a pcrmcl.nent State S0cia l istic pol icy . 
Althou.gh he bel onged to ~he c l ass of the country 
gentry, '1is1:1ark did not oo.a.e of an exc lusive l y royal is t and 
c~nserva~ive s~rck . His f~rll; was a very ~1~ one in ~he 
not for rJ~J ty ~ut ra•~er ~he reverse ; thou~~ la~er ~ 4 nro-
vided the cro,·n v:i ... 't. !~any 11sef nl scrvan~.s . His mothei' was 
not rf ncbl e b i rth. 
1:! bc>ral st. a + c s .. a.an , ~he caoi net cc-unc i 1 J f'-r "'cnchen. ':~he: 
atr1osphere in v/:2ich he grew up therefore was not nervaded 
excl , s i vcl y by any cnc set c-f rryinions . He tel l s us t~at 
v:hilc ·:;hen he finally left sch1,...1 in 1832 :1c: .·1as " a nC'r 1al 
?T011:-7, o f' our st.ate system of E. d ·cutirn ••••• ··:.:· :.L ~l"'e -:>er-
In fnct his hen~ sec~R ~ 0 have benn rn t~e side 
------------- -. -----.---- ----~-----·- --- ---
1. ~ & R. I. p . 1. 
3 3 
... 'l-1en closel y ; 'YI .... e ... , .. ~v""'n -... .. ~ - \. .i • '1.,; ' 
and Prussia. On entering the Univers i~ y rf G~++ ~ngen, ~1~ 
vrhich ailaed at na ... ; onal nni ... y , the "Burse_ ensch1ft 11 • 
.... . d 
.:~e rcs1.gne 
cxtreue v i ev;s .. :el d in t:w src .e~.y , p.:u·tl y 1)ecause his aris-
t r.cratic young soul ·,·,as revolted by the r1anncrs of 4 L_; members 
who 6ave hi1u "the :i:rlpl"'t ssiC"n o .r an assrciation between , 
U~rpian t:...e~J .. ies and defective cr·ceding" .- · \,':111e at ~r J : ~ e , 
f . .I. .L 1rs 1 ... at. ~ttingen and atterwa.1 ds at Berl n , h0 seems to :1avc 
i ng friendshi :_l , ... ~~at ·~4 ·~ 
he was :: J{·.cn1 C'd . .'\.fter abOi.!t f o 'r years h\'···~'- er, one r f 
whJ.· C~ 'qog S""_..,. ~ -
'" -- , ...... ...,; .... - ..t. 
of -the fs . · , J 
es~ates neede~ ~is at~cntirn, and he gave up 
Frorl! 
rf sta.L.c . lie s ~ ill kept and apparent l y desQrve the rccu-
\'.'heb 
e<U"l Y in 1847 he beca:-:c :n.gagc~ ,Tohanna. 
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The events of 1848 fn1ished the work of converting 
Bismarck into a strong ccnservative. When Frederick Vlil-
liaro for the moment threw in his l ot with the revol ution , 
he was in despair. Almost alene in the Diet he opposed an 
address thanking the king for his concessj ons . But there 
were others vrho syrn.pathis cd with him, a " sraall but powerful 
part y " as they called themselves . At this tliue they f ounded 
the Kreuz Zeitung, which becarae a very powerf ul organ of ex-
treme cons ervatism. 
At first. this groun of men coul d not have rauch in-
f l uence , "f or a mcnarchical party must depend for its success 
1 con the adhes ion o:f the Ki ng". In October , however, 
encouraged by the overthrow of the revol utionary government 
in Vienna , Fr ederi ck William det ermined to call a new ministry 
vrhi ch shou ld restore Pr ussian affairs to something l ike their 
old condition. I t wa s :proposed that this minis try shoul d 
include Bismarck, but the king was not ready to go as far as 
this in the direction, a s he thought, of reaction. He wrote 
on the s ide of the paper containing the s uggestions , according 
to Gerl ach: "Onl y to be empl oyed when the bayonet gcverns un-
!'est:rict. ed". 
2 
A new government was formed and , by the hel p of the 
troops, the revolutionar y As sembl y was broken up . Bismarck 
stood f er the new As sembly and was ret urned . His opinions 
at this tirae raay be l earnt from the following striking pas -
s age in his speech opposing the amnesty t o those who had 
- -·- - - ... - - ---·- - - ·-·- ... ----·-- ~--
1. Hea dl &a o . 50 . 
2. R & R. r: p . 55 . Another l ess -trcstwort~y vers ion runs : 
nRed Reactionary, with a scent f or blood, tr be used later~ 
f ought in the Revoluti on: "The strife cf princjples which 
during the yea~ has s hatt ered F.u r rpe t0 its f oundations is 
one in which no compromise is possibl e . They res t on cppo-
sit e bases . The one draws its l aw from what is called the 
wil l of the people , in t ruth, however , from the l aw of the 
strcngest on t he barricades. The other r ests on authority 
created by God , on authority by the grace of God, and s eeks 
its development in organic c onnection with the exist ing and 
constitutional l egal s tatus ••• • The decision on these prin-
ciple s vrill corae not by Parliarnentary debate , not by ma j or -
ities cf e leven votes ; s coner or l a.te r the God who d i rects 
the batt l e wil l cast His iron dice". 1 
In aft e r years Bismarck said , "I was a terrible 
Junker in those days ." Certainl y even+ s had driven h~ 
into an ext r e1!1e c ons ervatism which he modified great ly i n 
l ater life . They had ca1;sed h ira to i dentify himself m0:re 
~·lly with one part icul ar part y than was natural to a man 
who l ater clatmed that his party consisted of the Emperor 
Wil liam and h~self and that he had never belonged to a 
"fact ion" . But i t does not seem that he a f t er wards re-
gr etted the general rut l ines o f his earl y pol icy . When 
i n 184 9 Frederick Wi ll iam received the offer of the Imperial 
crown, Bismarck was st. rongl y opposed to its acceptance and 
he nev er regrett ed the king ' s refusal . The unity w!"lich he 
des ired and ult imat e ly gained f er Germany was not a mer g i ng 
cf Pruss:ta in the whol e a s i t would have been at that t ime , 
----·------ - -~ -- --- --- -- -- -- -
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but a s p reading of Pr ussia, and of t hat for whi ch Prussia 
s tood over the whole, especially the power of t he c rown . 
What he did regret later was not t he resul ts of h is policy , 
1 
but the strong party s p irit wh ich guided it . He was always 
strong l y conservative i n sentiment ; i n fact , a s we have seen, 
the State Social istic views which he afterwards adopted are 
closely bound up with c onservatism. But in s pite of thi s 
he soon ceased to be bound by any party . The more his aim 
vras centred upon the building up of a German Empire of t he 
type he desired, the more he became a political f ree thinker 
on all minor matters . 
This concentration of his aim may have been partly t he 
result of the circumstances of h is life from t his time onward . 
In 1851 ne was appointed Pr ussian representative at t he Diet 
at Frankfort. ~~en a man is away from h is native land he 
often loses his narrower par t y views . And Bismarck ' s posi-
tion at Frankfort was s uch as to make h i m wo r k a nd car e fo r 
Prussia ' s relat ions to other states rather than for her inter-
nal development. 
I Cf . H. & R.I . p . 63 . "When I note the c onditions both 
~~r aonal and material i n the Pr ussia of those days as not 
r ipe for t he assumption of the leadership of Germany i n 
wa r and peace, I do not mean to say t hat I then foresaw 
i t with the same clearness that I see it to-day . ••. • • Hy 
point of view with regard t o t he matter was not essen-
tially diff erent from that of a member of a parliamentary 
gr oup to-day , based on attac~ent to friends and distrust 
or enmity t owards opponents . " 
• 
It was al s o s uch a s t o pl unge him into the pol it i cs of Ge r many 
a s a whol e a nd t hus crys tal l i se his v iews a s t o t he f uture 
he desired f or her . Bes ides t his , far away from h is f riends 
and i n a poli t ical s oci ety which disgust ed hi m both with the 
under h and methods and the narrow views of it smember s, he b&-
came increas i ng l y s el f - suffic i ent polit i cally , a par ty in him-
1 
sel f . 
Wh en he fi r s t went tu Fr a nkfo r t , Bismarck doe s not s eem 
t o have pu t Ger man un i ty under Pr ussia bef ore him a s a def i -
ni te aim. At any rat e h e d i d no t ad<) _9 t t he ant i - Austri an 
policy which h e aft er wards s aw to b e t h e onl y way to ach i eve 
2 
t his end . Almos t at once , however, he began t o t ry to r aise 
3 
Pruss i a i n t o a posit ion of equality with Austri a i n the Die ~ , 
and t his s oon b ecame a race f or power with the l a t t er s tate . 
He began definitely to a i m a t an Aus t ro- Pr ussian war and to 
l ook about for al lies i n Eur ope . At t he time of t he Cr imean 
war he wished an army t o b e ma ssed on t he Russ ian frontier so 
tha t h e mi gh t be ready t o i nter vene i n the war a t any moment 
i f i t seemed advant age ous t o Pr ussia . He was strongl~ppo sed 




"Wha t one meets here •• •. i s nothi ng other than mutua l dis-
t r us t and espionag e ; and then i f ther e were onl y anythi ng 
t o s py out or t o c onc eal ~ Noth i ng but mi s erabl e t r ifles do 
t h ese pe opl e ca re ab out • • •• I know ver y well wha t we sha l l 
have arr i ved a t i n one , two , or five yea r ' s time , and am 
prepared to rea ch the same re sult in twenty- four hours, i f 
onl y t h e others wi l l be t r uthful a nd s ensibl e f or one sin-
gl e day • •• . No one , not even t he mo s t malicious democrat , 
can f orm an op i nion of t h e charlatani sm a nd self i mportance 
of our assembl ed dipl omacy "(Let ter t o his wif e 1850 . : :axsep . 3J 
"When I went to Fr ankfort f our year s ago I was not i n pr in-
cipl e oppos ed to Austria , but I shoul d have had t o bel i e 
eve r y drop of Pr ussi an blood in me had I des i red to pre-
ser ve even the smalles t affec t i on fo r tha t Aus tri a have 
ca l led i nto be i ng " sai d t o ~ant euffel in 1354-quoted Camb . 
}Tod. Hi s t . JUc4<!XJ. Vol . XI I . p .403 . 
Fo r a n amusing i n s t a nce of the way this s truggle extended 
i nto s ocial life , s e e t he"farnous cigar stor y " . Lowei . p . l 44 . 
to the Austro-Pr ussian agre ement i n 1 354 a nd said t o the 
.ffarquis of Moustier, the Fr ench amba s sador , t hat Pr uss ia ought 
l 
to ally i tself with France a nd Russia aeains t Aus t r ia . 
It was pr obabl y l argel y vwing to his i nfluence that Pr ussia 
kept t ha t neutrality which bought the friendship of Russ ia ; 
so that the war left her i n a very much i mp r oved posit ion . 
It is often f or go tten how c onstantly Bismarck went back-
wards and f orwards t o Rerlin during hi s Fra~kfort days. It 
was not s o much that t he king value d h is advice on matters of 
state a s that he used him to pl ay off a ga i ns t hi s other mi nis-
2 
t ers. But t h e devel opment of Bismarck 's polit ical views is 
3 
shown by h is refusal t o hold office under Frederick William. 
While t h is k ing r uled, Pr uss ian policy was dictated by a era-
ven fear of the "revol ut ion". Except when led by e ither 
cowardice or madness i n 1848 he was a conservative of t h e most 
s t ationary t ype. He would embark upon no en terprise whatever , 
not even to strengthen his position or extend hi s sway . This 
meant tha t he clung t o t h e friendsh i p of Austria ; and Bismarck 





Camb . }[od . Hist. Yoi. XII. p . 403 . 
"The k ing frequent l y sent f or me to frighten the minister 
O~anteuffel) when he c ould not agree with him. I n one year 
I did 2000 German miles in journeys be tween Frankfort and 
Berlin ." R. & R. I . p .l39 · 
"I never had t h e c ourag e to pr ofit by t h e opportunities 
which this v er y a.miah l e gentleman severa l time s gave me . .. 
to b ecome his minister in the years 1852-1856 .... Fr om the 
wa y i n which he regarded me I s hould have had no autho rity 
in h is eves and h is rich fantasy l acked wings a s s oon as 
it ventu~ed' on t he domair1 of practical res ol ve ; while I 
lacked the accommoda ting dis~osit ion which would enable me 
to tak e over and represen t a s a minister poli t ic al tendenc-
cies in whicr I r1i~ y;f'\t 1 1;Pv,- " P lin "R ., • -~ 
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In 1 858 , however, the k i ng 's mind failed, and hi s b r other 
Wi lliam became regent. Th is was the b eginning of a bolder 
policy a nd the real power of Bismarck . He was not called to 
t h e ministry until a year after Frederick William's death i n 
1861; he even left t h e central position of Frankf ort to be 
ambassador f i rst at St . Petersburg and afterwards at Paris, 
but all the time h is influence at Berlin was great . 
William's policy was bol d enough ; in fac t fr om Bismarck ' s 
point of view he tended to. waste his ener gy and t h e patience 
of his p eople. Though strongl y monarch ical i n opi nion , Bis-
marck was obliged to dissuade h i m fr om an attempt t o change 
t he condition . His a rmy policy, on the other hand, he strong -
l y approved a s a. needful preparation f or war, although i t led 
to a great constitutional conflict at home . In 1 862 the ki ng 
fe l t the need f or a thorough refum of the Prussian army , but 
the House refused the necessary money . I n despair the king 
thought of abdicating , but he first consul ted Roan , who said: 
"Appoint Bismarck 1··1inis ter-Pr esident." 
into office. 
Thus Bismarck came 
The first ten year s of hi s ministry were spent i n buil ding 
up t h e German Empire. We cannot cons ider this momentous time 
at length . It began with the great constitut i onal c or~lict 
over the ar.my bill, i n which with the he l p of the Conservative 
par ty Bismarck was vict orious. This was f ollowed by three 
great successful wars, the Danish , the Austrian , and t h e 
French , b r ought about largely by h is means. These, with 
i nte r mediate step s such as the f ounding of the Nort h Ge rman 
41 
Bund in 1867) l ed to the uniCJn of Germany in the Empire ir .. l d?l .. 
The firs t half of h is l ife work was ac complished a nd he was 
ready t o s tart upon the s ecCJnd , the pe r fecting of t h e Empire 
by an i mprovement of the S(Jcial conditions under vrh ich its 
citizens lived . 
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Section VI . - The Develo~mcnt of Bismark ' s Social Views . 
- ------- ---·- -- - - -·--.. - -------
Bismark ' s social views d i d not Syring u~ all ~n a mo~ent ; 
he had exi).ressed a belief in tbe :res1)onsibility of t}"~e state even 
in h is old Junker dayB. Speaking in the Prussia"l Diet 1n 1 1:)4 7 , he 
said : "I b el ieve I am rig!'t i n calling that State a Christian 
St ate .. vn~ch seeks the t ~ach ing of Cnr~st1anitf - --
etate has no t s u cc PecJ'd l '1 doing this in a1l :r~s _y,~cta. " 1. The 
one _parti c ular tyJ:)e of state interference ·N}1 ~ch v1as advocated by 
Bismark and his " s mal l but p owerfu l ,Jarty " .vas t he restorat~on 
01' t ne Guild s y st. c.u . He s~oke in f a vour of it in the D~et in 
1849 . It 1.'/as meant to _,_.>rotect the "Handwerker '' or old indE::pc..ndtmt 
artisan, i n O.P .:J OSition to t..~e ne\T factory systt::::ri , a,d ~/as t ht:.r efore 
strongly o)1)osed b y the Ca_;) i tal i s .t manufacturer s aY~d a ll t11e 
bourgeois classes . It ·..ras i r: connt:::ction w1th t} is move·1ent 
that con );;)ervatism and t he bel ief i n state int r.rf£::r~nc e a n d a c or )ora 
rather t han an individualistic type of society first began to be 
alied. It '11JaS a doubly 11 soc ialistic '' moven1ent, being not onl y 
state interference , but inte~fe:cence on hehalf of socieities. 
TlJis attack on "la i ssez- f aire" , hov1ev er , was restinecl not to be 
succ essf;tl . It .,,as a reac t i onary movement and a lasting reaction 
a12:ain5t th e Industrial R~volution was i n..JOSsible. T:r e i!lventions 
\'l::,ich had l ead to the ne'11 methocs of indus try c o .... ld not 1)e lost 
a gain; nor co~ld the greatly increased populat~on be SU2)0r~ed 
.Ji thout them . All attem)t s tJ !)reserve the ol d syste~ \/ere 
------- ·--~·----- ----- ----~---------------
1. quote d Dawson, p . 23 - 4. 
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theref ore of little use . Tl:1 i s , rather tban as Bi smark sa:'"s 
"the I~iheralism. of t he Offic ial, " :!lade t:.e l a\ 5 :.t.n fav our of 
Guilds , alth ough pansed , una v a ilif'lrr. 
u Al t'1 ough , hO\I ~v~r, B i s -
mark ' s r !..al ·:..rork i n a ft.;.c y6a.rs deal t w".J..t:l c'1e node-~">'1 f <~ c tory opera-
.L. 
t. -; ve r· ~. : '!ler tn' an t..~.,·..~.e u-_J;::n d·."' e rkc:-r 11 } • -~ - a- ,, ~ 10 co,t~nu~d ~~ aJ~rove of state 
interventton 3.n d of 1.hs ·~oc!.8r'1. ins : l-: 'J.:io~ w:hich COJ.'.L' ~S . .JOnds t o 
t he Guil d , n a.rnely +-'1 e Tr ade Union . Of tte Guil d 1tself , nore-
over , he made gr eat U SE' l. a t e.:c ·:~llen h~ brolAr-l~t in hi s I nsur c..r!C-) 
.nc<Hi~L"':' es . 
Therrc was one o~lj_er " So c ial istlc " ·:Ieas·~n·e wl icr \!e kn m,r Bi smark 
advoca t ed i n t he se e c.rl~l da y s .. I n l C4'7 he syok e and voted i n 
t he Di et in f a v ottr of g r anting a state l oa n ta a rallway ancl i 1. 
i s certai n tl:.& t ~.,_(-: v e1·y coon , i f no~ then , ·a..., in favour· of the 
nation~llsation of tL~ railways. 
E i~~nark shook hir:~:..J l.f fr.)e .of h i :.,; .Ji:il ' t \' . ... v 
flict time " c.. nd t }J.e gr eat wa r s he c on-:~!1-l!::d -vc m<...kc; a:3e of it , but 
he ceased ~ o b e l ed ~Y it . Hi s £Oc l a l 
abl e to develo~ fr eel :t-. TLey •,;ere, ,c..z 
exJ~ct ~ v er y ~nllghtened and far- BBe~ng c onserv~t ~v~ to ac c e;t , 
ond s eve:;r ~l of t he mos t lnf.lu t:mt.ial o f t he old -roup adol) t ed s imll&r 
v·i e ::s . Tl.1. c ::.."e · .• o. s , hou ev ~l~, a rigLt '.'; i ng of c onservatisr'l t'ha t 
ttej l eft f ar b~hind . 2 
In 1 8 62 Bis·narck vis1ted England v;here he ~·;c;:3 much i mpress ed 
b y t b e co- operative 111 ovement . Af t er he came i nto office h e 
i '1llnedia tely began t o ohow h i s i nter est in social prob l ems . 
I. cr:- -Her kner . p . 486 . "Ni ch-r1!1enr· -rr e- I~alfd-;:!erlcel~soncfern _d_fe __ 
Fabrikarb e iter waren es, d i e das sozial)Oll t ~ sche Int~r ess e 
Bi s!llark ' s --- i n i mmer wa cLs end e.1 .. ass e erret;t e 'l . 11 
Note 2. See n ext na~e . 
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In 1863 he demanded an exarnination of t .. 4e labour q;_.testion, ~nd 
created a com.rr:ission to disc .. tss it to&:··.;ther with t' e laH of 
combj.nation , 1 . although t h e ~.ri!'li ster of Commerce It zen1lli "t Z ' , 
agreed witb the old e c onomi.3ta t~1at there wa~ no question to dl.s-
cuss . Trade Un i ons and fr ee dom of combination were defenC.ed by 
t·1o oth .... r members of t he ol d c on::>ervative party, Wagener and 
Bl ankenburg , both frie::1ds of Bisillarck . We find hlm at this time 
considerl.ng :;>ossible .'leans of regulating r ates of wages . In 
1865 a de~utation of Sl.lesio.n weavers ask~d fol" an audience from 
the king ; and Bismarck not only obtained it for them but pt-r -
suaded Willl.ar.a to le:1d tb.em money to f ound a c o- o_.;erat1ve factory . 
Fhen bli:.a.!~ed for this , he quoted t} e words of 'Preder ick the ~· r eat: 
"Quand j e serai roi , je serai un vra i r oi de gueux." 2 
---------------------~--------------- ---
Note 2 . ( prev ious page; Cf . HerJfner 9 . 486 , note : "Thun ( Industrie 
am Niedesche i n 1 618 1 ) heb t ni: recht hervor, dass dl.e Periode 
conservativer Herrschaft in den 1 850 :und 1 060- er Jahren sich 
d~ch eine abs olut e Stagna:ion in d er Gesetzgebung und Ver-
Valtung auf d em Gebiete der ArbeitfursoJ.~ge g ekennzeic"r1net hab e . 11 
l. SCHNOLLER,p . 30. 
2 . " I ask you ," he said, "uhat right had I to close the way 
against tho se peo_'~le ? Tbe kings of ?russia have never been 
by preference kings of the ri ch . §rederick the "'r eat said \Vhen 
Crown ?rince: " Q.uand j e serai roi, je serai un vrai roi des 
gueux ." He undertook to be a _.t:>l'Otector of t i1e _:)OO r and tr.l.s 
pr il1c l 1)le has be c:n follovred by our l ater kings . At -:;}. e ir throne 
suffer-ing ha.s always f ound a refuge and a hear in g . . . . . Our kings 
have secured t h e emancl_._)ation of t he serfs , they have creatc.,d a 
thrivi ng _.?easantry , ea.nd they may .~-)oss ~bl.t be succe.Jsful the 
earnest endeavour exists , at a:lJ rate -- i n ir'ljrOvl.ng th~ con-
dition of the workina classes aome~1at ." 
As "GO the gran"tinrz of .mon~v h~.;; oaid : " I should have tbou-g1t t~1at 
thanks vere due t~ t:n~ JO\/~rful nonar cl .. v"l1o , at hi::; o 1n ~acri:'ice , 
attet!loted ihen f ace to f act: ~vi th a difflcult ~roblern of "t!1e dCJ.y ~ 
to learn by ex)eri~nce t!.~-e ~onditions necE;-=>sary to the: pJ.·os.perity 
of a Produc tiv~ Associat i on and on what rocks it mos: runs tht 
r i sk of b~ing wrecke d with ~6 • - -- I was th~ adv1sor a~d I do 
not thLnk I have giv ~n bad advice . t d " quo t; :rawson p . 31. 
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The next year h~ brought U.t-> tbe quest ion of "the unemployed and t:t e 
possibility of finding them nork, a.nd in 1 860 he dt..manded inter-
f~ence to alleviate t he distress in East ?russia. 
I t ,v ould be int e.restinp; to knou hu: much he ·. a::s ir.fl'J.c:mced 
by his conversations with I .. assalle during t h e ;rea.rs irn."'lediately 
treceding the deatr of that orerrrar}<:al)le thinker in J.864. 1 & Each of 
the two men seems to have had a great ad'-:lira-cion for the other .2 
This acquaintanct3ship is a sign of Bismarck ' s '-lidth of mind , vlhich 
he cannot explain away by refusing to co'1::>ider IJasealle a Socialist 
as he did in l ater years when ace 1.1sed of having had dealings with 
t:'le Social Democ1 .. a ts . 3 • 
The Chancellor ' s act·J.al achic:ver1ents ln social legislation d:d 
not follow i mmediately U_k)On t~1e found tnro of tl ~ Em.~?ire , but he 
began i n the ve1."y sa:ae year e:. long and fuLL cor· .r~s ... )ondence \:i th 
tile 1·: inister of Co!mn.o::rce , I tzen.._;litz , whose v.Lews on these sub-
jects were d iametrically o ... >..:)osed to ! ' lr.i ovm . Once , lt is sa1d , 
I tzenplitz accumul ated seventeen of his lt:3tte1'S before r evlying . 
It is evident c:bat the whole subject was greatly on Bi5nC:tick ' s 
11ind. We b egin f rom this tune to see }10\• much h e was infl·Jenced 
by the need for a c oo11ntermove to ·-.~i l~ Sociallsts . He combines 
his policy of reform Hith one of re_pression . It is sometimes 
l"lfeacknm,ledQ'ed in -l-8rfB"t1i8-ios-s~ib-il-fty--oi -Eai"in~ been in!'l'..lenced 
by Lassalle in....,his views on co- o)eration . " It Sl3erned tone, 
11 
he 
said, 11 and 0erha-os t"!.J.e i m.:.rression ·:;as C:)nveyed tJ ml: from 
Lassalle ' e ~easo;ing or perhaps b:V my ex perienc e f'"atl.,e~ed d~1ng my 
s~ort stay in ~ngland , in 1 862 , that ~ .;?Obsihi 11 ty 
0 
of 1mprov1ng 
the wor king man , s lot might be fo n~ 1n t}Je .... ~s ta?llsJ:mt::nt .of " 
prod~ctive asuociat i ons, such as ex1 st ana r1our1sh 1n Fngland. 
2 'Lassalle was one of t he clevei·est and most agreeable r:en I ev:l ..
met -- a man of .Loftv anbition , by no m"a"ls ~ re)ub~lc:_::an, bu-.~ 
animated b y stroncl y maorked national and monarchlca l feellngs . 
Ho . o 0 ac "the 
18 ldeal which he strove to reallse " v - Ger'-:a.n "C"Ittl ... ' 'ire 
J'r""u - and that 
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a r gued t ha -c t he r t.;for.u ;,la::J onl~ · . T. l c JC..-.1 .-!.::.. c:1t he u .... e(l ~o induce th_ 
nati on to acce .t:>t t_le >o ,tder of l l l.. •· r· ~ )T'"-... ·:> 1.1 cvBlve .LJOlicy .1 B";..tt it 
af'lc gave tl1em a strong " 1):-.."'~..::vr.:m .... Lv~, u 1 · w co ou~lng ~Qrt~~ in ~h~ ho;e 
of converting I -c z en~i ltz . l 
I n 16'72 B 1 s1nar c k ' b lone tt.L•. le:nc; .• i~.il vile Cv .• erv"'"".lVt:;;; ~c..rt./ 
tl t: } Ol icy Of" lnac ~ion •n.alntu.l~1tC u;r ·chc grca"t~.:J.' • c.r t. of t!"1U.t !Jb..r"ty 
made it l'': ... JObSlb l e f'Ol' h.:.!G GO ,:Jl.'lc in C..LO::.~ CO t1ltL. C ., 1 .;n Wltll lt . 
' 
t1J.~ cun • .H::r:vo.t:,.v~ 
-----· ·-----~----- ---·-~--- -·-- --· 
was ont; J? Oin c. o t .. ~~-"ltac,t b~... 't .. cer: t.,.j . 11 qi.A.<.i ~.cd J,O\ i' II ) ljo 
A'1d on 't~ 1 e ot11~...r ~-.a ssall e said : "'"I'v ~::n lf' \, e c o rlt: t~} ~x~} ~ r·_,. .; · 
~ ... s-~Jl _ s i:.~.v ~:-' 1J.LGll _:err v on ;;;l.smarc k co:.._ ton j ~::n .. l c <; . o tld c~ .liJ e l us 
ll O eta.r:ll t -~Lc....t rt:: .LS"' •. l~~n , \n.h i.L e tht: 'Progressiv es arc Old 
women . 11 c.1uoted :LOW}!: II . }> . 43..,) - 6 . 
~(see .t)r ec e d ing 1;a.g E:: ) . " I c an a::.;s-:..:re • ov tJJat I nevt-r }1c..r &ny lGiz 
.Jl ::.lnt-ss trar1 s a ct ion \J l th c. Social ... kL'lOc::.~at J.n !"~/ j_j_fc , nor a 
Social Tiemocr at with me , fo1· I do no-c l' ". c kon JJc- salle '~ l t v:!.n ...,. 
~el0:1ged t 0 tna t c atee;orv . 1-ie is a '1 'C~l DO ' l..;r Cl o.r.:-..c·c~~I 
t.nan any of bis sute..1..L i t.es ; l!t.. \1<....~ c: r• ... -La,~· -c:l... le ...... n , · ... o con-
Vt:.rse 1.:it _ V i.ltOY..1 ' .• :<:l.J l · ic.,)l.!..Y ~:1st ... ~".Ac~.~iv0 . " y_ ... ot .... d 1 0"1~~ II. ;:J . Ll3? . 
1. SC~-.:!.:Q;JJJ}!R . ( _k) . 3l) , givt:o.) "t: is q·· otat ivr~ :·-·o ... One Oft.(., 
lett~;.rs to I tz en .JJ. itz ;-sJ.JO.-ln;- }1~~ .~ro r-ru !!1l, . "D1. e Reg:ivl·__.,. 
4 ( .... t~ - -
mt:ss e l ) c. nj .... nl['o-;!"1 w-'i.~1S c:_en c..el' o.rl t: .i.fc" .., den Kll-.. ~ D tm - d~u 
Wor t 1n den sclu .. e f en , a ber g2.nl, ·..me g~' ol6n S .tur to vt::rst.cnd.cn 
. ·.;elche i n d en Wc.!1ael ungen der "Pr· oa.uct-.J.CJllo =, Vt;r·kc:hrs=, t'nd 
Preisv er h altn i sse eJ.ne Berecj;,~~g~_._ng hrben , d:l.rc1~ d lt:: Ct.~ .. dt z -
geollng.un ct Vl:!r'.wal -c:;.ng .. en~t;ecen~Ol:r!ten ~ so.,eit e .. __ mi t ~l~[t,., .~ine:1 
St aa ts1nter ess e v ertr agl l. cJ:_ s e ~ . ( 2 J dlc s .c-.a ~..s ~ t.ftJ.l ... :.CJ.'t! 
Ag1tation d ur c i•. Verbo-c s - ..inc~ Svi.~t..~.fr;toE:tze l J t::_"·: ~::n , so·.1eit es 
g~s chehen ko nn~ , olJne e i n ge.sundes offentllCht!S L~::oen z.; v et·-
k UJ.."lln. ~ r n • u 
2 . A s econ d quotatiJn fro~n hi~ lt.t"ters ( 8Cl":"'JJJIJ~ p . 31 - 2 ) , 
~ eems to s uggest tln. s . "Eine Eiru~I is chune, der b~s"t.ehenden S"to<:-t t:m 
l n d ie soc i &listische Bewegi..Ulg i st, so \it:nlg gle 1chbed~l.i.tend rut 
den Sieg e der soc i e;.lis tis che Dok -crin , doss m1r V ltL'"lel'T dle 
Akti~n der gegen\l~rt ie; herr schend~n S'ta~tsge,;al t _a l s da s :;' 
e1nz1g e ~{i tt el erschein t , der- so c i"-l lstlbchen Be\1egung lr. .threr 
gegem1ar t igen Veri1-run~ Ha.l -c z 1;. g~bieten unc! d J.esel =?e insbesor d ere 
~adurch in h ellsamere Wegt; zu J. e i tun , d ass me.n rea11s1er t \iaS 
ln den e o · 1 · · b · · · . c 1a 1s t 1 s chen For d erungen alb erecr~-~~ erscr:e1.n~ und 
., ,., " · ..... n ..,1,.... . .:: ~..... .• . . "'·~- :·-~ ... · ~ - ,._ 11 S"'· c...a ts - ::n<l r .._.st:...Ll scl,aftso:rdnung 
I ..... , ' t " 0 ' l• f1 I c V 
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party op ·os ed a Goyerrunen t Bill . Tl1er e uere sev eral other causes , 
even t he c onfel~ring of t :re titl e of " -:>rince " u..-.on Bisnccrck in 1 8 71 
servt;d t o c a s t f u el u p on the fire , for the J u:11:ur class from \.'hich 
l:.e s _t>rang grudged h im bis elev ation ab ove theT'l . B1t Roon , in a 
l _,ttor to his son in 1868 , puts his f'ing~r i.l,tJOn tl~e r eal reason of 
the estrangement and the on.l ) c und.~ t ions Hl!.icl1 co'.tld m<:t.k~ a 
reconcilia.t i on poss i b l e . 
wr i tes , " t hat itB ideas E.~nd tc.;..sks of ~o - d t.y mu.st bt' ~suent i~lly 
different f ro1n thosv of 11 tJ.1e conflict time . " It r.n1s t be , t..n d 
become , a ;:ar t y of Con s erva..tiv e vrogress , e-nd abandon trE::: ... Jol~cy 
of t l e drag . 1 Unfor t u natel y i t did not "abbndon tle _:>o l~cy 
of the dra g ," so Bisme:.r ck ' s Conb ervati v e pr ogress " had to be \IOn 
wi th01J.t it s a id . By th i s t 1.me there existed in the r ouse , besides 
the extremer :?rogr essiveB , \iJ:o .ere o .>.;us d to 3iSJ:u: rck ' s policy 
both at home a "'1d abroad , r.. :i'J tt 'tl ona.l Jdb cJ·al ~art... . As fC::tX a~~ 
:nternational E"ffairs .. ere conc ~;,rnt..: d , the gvvt:rnH•ent c C-.Je to de-
.~:~tnd incr easingl y upon th~s .)ar t y , \Vl'1 0 b- no . .1e.ans a .. h ... rov~d of 
the somewhat i nac tiv e _k}Olicy of tl:.e _:>rogre.-.sivt. s . In ..:;oc ... al 
matter s , hm~ever , Bis marck began to ex.tlress o .t-' ini ons dl.amt.7-rically 
o~t>OSt; d to t1 1 0~t-.; o f irrdivid.ualist ic l i 1 eralism. He } c..d long 
be ... n i n f a v our of t :_a nationa.lisation of tLe rail\'iays , and he 
no~J ocgan to ,.ror k , t hough unsucct-ssf ul1y , for o.n Im.~Jt:::r J.al rail\~ay 
system. The q:1es t ion of ::;ta tt:: mono.i.;olies \t&.s also in his 
Q
·...., c l· duo' 1.. ·_,~ ... J..ro~. vo ::. 01~ o. t.obe-.cco mi nd . He t ell s us that he tad ~ ~ - -
mono;> oly by 1 867 though 1 l .l. l:;; d~d not t:;;X~~t::ss bib o~inJ. on :ill l B?S . 
--- _4 _____ .. - - ..- .. .. - - --- ---- - - ---- - ------·-·-- ----- .. --- .. --- -
verwir klicht wer d en kann . " 
1 . Q,u ot ed R . & R. II p . l 59 . 
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This was another uns,~cce::.sf·.ll _:Jl'O JOSa l but i t is interesting 
as sho1"in r: t he "State Sociali sm " of hi8 vi ews i n the seventit:s. 
On one extre.~lely j_, 1_lOj~ ta..nt ~:.:tbj ._. ct, e~lso, Bi fjlf1...,rck d ev el::>) ed 
ne~1 v ie -1s a t t!1 is t irne. He b e c:-1 1e a ·::>rot ec t i oni st. He main-
tains that this v1as not a cLangc of v ie .. : bi.lt a crowth of o;>inion 
where for merly he J ·8 d none •:lt1a t ev el"' .l 
1865 Prussi!;ln legi slation had been moving furt: er ~nd furtln:::r 
in t..hc direc tion of Fr ee Tra de and Bir,r;lf...r ck h· .ci not in't8rft3r~..;d, 
and now in 18?8 he bro.~gh't f orwCJ.rd a. }rotec-:ive s c} eme. I n 
ab~ndon1ng Fr ee T.: .rade he gave u 1) one of the favori t~ do c tl"'.J.nes 
of '.'Jhat we m2.y call the liberty s chuol. 
T}Je devel o..:.>mc: !1t of Bism<u-c1{ ' s Gocial vi ews at tl1is tim~;:: may 
hc.ve b een 1 . :: r 3:ely d ue ... o h i s corlnc i n c ontact with -:he His-
-cor ial School of Ec onomists . 
If 
founding of t h e V are i n f·J~.r S o c ial Politik , he s1·o .. ~::d his interest 
Rudol f :Ie rer to it .... Conference . F or tr:e:: n..:x~ fe·:: year s he seer.1s t o 
2 
have been g reatl y '..l.ndel' t he infl"..lenc e of this s cl.ool of thought . ~ 
It i::. frora this tir.le t 1at the ec .. ·1o'1i sts .,!1d ~}Je ...JOlitlc.::.al'ls begln 
to c0.11e together and " s "tate sa c iali sm " in its cor, >l ete for11 
grmts up . 
About t he year 1 8?6 , hm~-eve-c , Bismarck ' s vie\:s on one i m-
) ortant branch of ..t.egislat ion see"l1 to ha.ve altt;;red c onsiderably . 
He b y n o means abandoned t he i dea of state a ction in t:~e indt:.E.i -
trial field ; i n fact i n 1 8 ? 8 h e made a ::::eLlarl .. ab l e sj;>E.ech in 
favo'.lr of g overnmental ex .t.;cr irnt:nt~J in imd:U5tr i al methods , 
1. 
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<iefendlng hi.._, c rttnt to the Sil ~ ::n.c..n '.leC:."Tf::l.,S J..l1 1 ' t 
\ u 0 ,) ' and cvn1;em-
~ l 0\; ever , .. . ; l;"' -- .a. - a;, c !!lO:.::t i m ... ;ortcmt 
advJc~:~.;d . I n l o'7 3 !1~ h&.cl O.i.·cered bnq_uJ.r it!S t o bt: und~ .. ·taken 
into the l abo,:tr of H Om~n and c hJ.ldren , ·\l ith a. vi e·.~ to s";a.te 
t i or: , altl.;.oi.Agh advocc.ted by t!H. .. " So c.: c.l i~t..:: Of the c _ c..lr .. II 
I t is li::l.rgely O\:ing tJ h:i.m 1.-l:Cl-1.. t::Vl-:n to - d.~y G.r-nan~r i=. behlnd 
England in l egi~Jla.tion of thi~~ ki·1d. . He O...J.>O.:t:C. it op ·-:he r.;ro1,r,C.s 
e ""·'lo~? d 1.,; c'' •:;:' J c: .• -- j_ 'l ,_. alr F- ..:"'r {' r eat (,....... c \.~..,. 'J • 
\7omen and c h iJ.d.ren , so i t s~:: er.H:~d i m)OtioJib lE: to li··li t their l abour 
witho~t causing gr0at distreoe. 
' o·· '···v 'I· , .u ·' t.: .... , Le ·:·!s.s b ~";innint; t() feel tl.at t.r:e real 
need of the J:!eO) l e lay elsc:.v}Jt:re . Vr,_ ...... t tL~:r ~edad moot Urt;~ntly , 
..... ... ... ..__.._,_ ,.._,. .... .. ... ._ ... . 
o..s e.l :.t.ct;t d , I }J!.:!d ht.'d 11 econo~~j c J.:;_rmc't.'iCit..s " o! c·.n:r kind.~_in 
1~62 ; b.;_t I ~JU.ti v c.;o:l_"'-..ss to _: ~-lLT.lt:: ..... a.t I 11c..d norlL. "~.~ 
all . " ( quo t <:: d Da. ,, son , r~ . 51 ) . 
( ) C I 10 · 11 I l c' oisi t m? i:1-:.t:!"H: nt 2 vf J.J.L' e v i.;t s .._Jt-..t_'L. f . ~a.v~:: .J..t:~~e :.... . ·· · 
. . 1 r~u.uc:L_, c: ::::· tr <::Pie ses conseillc:'Jrs 1;:':..1 lc.G~~r:e ~cono··l. -:o. ..tt.· c..a.. ~ -<- e 
des Kc t heder- soc .Lal t ~:> "Lt:rl . 11 
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he tbo'J.[£.lt , was securi t y of TI&.intenanc e i~ sickness, e_ccident , 
i nval i di ty and old age , ana , if poosj_b l e , uner'l_t>l oyrnent. llli s soc ie l aim 
t hus bec mn e c oncentra.ted on tlJis one gr8at ~n·oj ect . And with the 
exception of pr· ovJ.s i on aga.inst unm1~llOy"Tn.ent , the most diff i cul t , 
though perha.ps under modern c onditions , t he mos:t necessar y , of all , 
be ga i ned_ what he de sir e d f or t he _t>t:Ople . 
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Section VII -The Hi s tory of Workman' s Insu rance 1n 
Ge~nany up to 1883. 
The Principl e of mutua l insurance was by n o means a new 
one . In South Gerrnany there was a s ystem i n t h e par i sh es 
of sick re l i ef of s ervants and d ep endent l abourer s , which 
was bas ed u pon the insuranc e princ i ple. And there were 
als o , especially i n t he nort h, a great many b en ef it s oci eties 
of different kinds. 
J} 
"Hul:fsk as s en," the nearest e quivalent 
to th e English Friendly Societies, were very f ew and f a r 
betwe en ; but the re were s ever al ot h e r t ypes . Even t h e 
battle over t he ques t i on of s ta+.e cornpu l sion had b een raging 
f or sorae time befor e Bi sraar ck came f ol"ward wi th his s cheme . 
We raus t examine , f irs t , t h e rnos t i Hlport ant t ype of s oc i ety 
which serv ed a s 1aode l afterwards when t h e s tate oarae t o f orm 
s ocietie s. We mus t then l ook a t t h e state of opinion in 
the count ry , and t he extent t o which ben efit s ocietie s were 
1 
pr ev a l ent in the yea r s just bef or e Bisraarck' s measures • 
The mos t r emarkabl e s ocieties were those among t h e miners 
in the Harz ~Jtountains Dis tric t . These " Knap"9s~haftskas s en ," 
as they wer e ca lled, had exist ed eve r since ea rly in t h e six-
teenth centu r y . At first t hey wer e ent i r e l y in the hands 
of the workpeopl e, who bor e t he ent i r e cost . The me n of 
eaoh mine were , a s a r ule , s eparat e l y organis ed; so that 
1 • 
Cf. U. S. A. Repor t f or 1909 . In Ge~·aany this policy 
was not r egarded a s a break wi t h pr ev i ous t r adit i ons , but wa s 
considered r athe r as a l ogica l deve l opment of i nst1tutio?s 
for the car e of disab l ed wor kmen raade necessary by t he cn~nge 
i n conditions b r ought about b y modern i ndus t r i a l methods . 
j 
there was a g r oup of i ndependent soci eties. The r ates of 
cont r i but i on and re l i e f vari ed cons iderably; in soro.e t he r e 
was a r egula r scal e , anyone serious l y i n jured , f or instance , 
being allowed a s ura equal t o e ight weeks ' wages, i n others i t 
1 
was r a ther " t o everyon e acco r ding t o h i s n eeds . " 
As t irae went on, t he s ys t em was more and m6re unif ied. 
Two extremel y i rrroort ant changes a l so occurred . The f irst 
was the ·b e ginning o f the co- operation o f t he masters with 
the men . Thr ough a l l their l ater h i story , each society was 
raanaged b y a cornrnit tee c on sis ting hal f of roasters and ha l f 
of men ; and both contributed, t he empl oyers payi~g in the 
wh ol e sura and d educt ing each raan ' s s hare from h is wa ges . 
I n the s e c ond p l a c e , in t h e t illle of Preder ick the Great mem-
bership became c ompul sory . 
The proces s of u nification wa s c o!'np l et ed under the new 
condition s of t h e n i n eteent h c entury . The greater concan- -
t r atinn o f capit a l raeant t h at many of the mines came under one 
management ; and t hus i t became harder f or each to have a 
l i tt l e isol a t ed s oc ie t y . There was , theref ore , more oen--
tral isat ion. The f or.ras of t he ben ef it were a l so modernised; 
money which h a d b een u s ed f or such pleas ant , t h ough not 
stri ct l y n e cessary , purposes a s raarriage gifts now going to 
i mprove the s i c k - pay . 
A mi ning l aw o:f 1867 , which f ol l owed upon the rec ent in -
1 " '~r · t o the sick i n jured or needy a compensat i on 
,e g1.ve ' d · "" o the araount of accor ding to h is nec es sit i e s a nd a c cor 1ng ~ 
funds on hand . " (quoted Brooks p . 40) · 
Even as l a·t e as 1861 mon ey was put astde f o7t any need "tha:. 
should exc i te the sympathy o:f the brol-hers . 
I bid . p . 4 1. 
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crease of Pru s s ian t erritory, made fur~her .., r eor ganisat i on 
necessary . After great opposition from t he societies , 
which d i s liked a ll i nterference , s tatutes s till fUrther 
modifying and unifying the s c~cic. t..;es we""e ~ ~ ~ pass ed in Prussia 
in 1869. The system :was now uniform~ though each society s til 
managed its own funds. The cont ributions were incr eased 
but the b enefit. s were a ls c- i mproved . They c onsist. ed of 
(a) a permanen t p ension i n cas e of i rlv a l idity, 
(b) in cas e of d e ath, a pe~aanent p ens ion f or the widow 
unl ess sh e marr i e d again , 
, 
(c) h e l p t owards the educa.t ion c·f the child1·en o f merCJ.bers 
vrh o h ad died or vre1:e invalided, u p t o fourt een years of age , 
(d ) doctor ' s care and medicine, 
( e ) sick- pay and (f ) burial mon ey . 
The Kn app saha.ft skassen were not the on l y s ocieti es raanaged 
u-pon the basis c>f mutua l insu:t·anc e . Among the others , per-
haps the most n ot ab l e were those f ormed by the guilds . 
In England the mediaeval gu ild s ystem was a l ready weak under 
tl:e St uarts . But in Gerraany the old industria l , like t he ol d 
agri cultural system did not f inally break down until t he 
l egislation of' Stein and llardenburg a t. the begi nning of t he 
nineteenth c entury ; when the s erfs wer e f r eed upon the 
country estates and the industry of the t owns was r e l ea sed 
f rom rnany r estrict ic,ns. The l aws of 18 11 t ock away most of 
the privileges of the guil ds . 
About 1845 , ho·wever , there 
was a reaction in their favour, and new trade l aws appeared . 
• 
In these a.:-e clauses recogni s i ng two types of sick ass(ciat i o.., , 
the guild a nd the appr entic e soc iety . 
Gu i l ds are a llowed to 
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for!11 sick, burial and r e lief s ocietie s . ' e s ee the beginni ng 
of s t a te c ompul s i on 
' thou gh as y e t , f o:r· the raos t part , i t is 
only theoretica l, in the p r ovisic-n that a l l but the higher 
grades of vrorkmer.., wh o f ai.J . t c j o i n sor1e s ociet y , shall a c-
count f or· this b e f ore t h e a u t horit i es . I t is improbabl e ~hat 
t his r e gu l at ion was ever c ar:r·ied int r eff ect . I n r:1any pa r ts 
of the c ount1·y t h i s l a;w , l i k e the f'ur·t her one in f av our of 
the guilds pas s ed, as we h a ve men tioned in an ea r l i er seotion , 
in 1849 , was a dead l e t ter . 
Soon aft er thi s , b e gan the c onfl i c t b etween t he p1·inc i p l es 
of oompuls i on and f r·e ed om. In 18 54 a l a,·· was pass ed s t i l l 
f u rthe:r· p r ot e c t ing the guilds , but a t the s a1ae time provid ir..g 
fcJr· the estab l isbrnen t of n ew soc i eties i n c e r t a in t r ades a c-
cording t o l oca l r egul ations . Thes e vrere oompu l s or y and t he 
empl oy ers were ob l iged t o pay half the sub scripticn . 
Certai!l othe r s t ates , such a s Brunswi c k and Sa xony , wen t 
~lrther than Pr us s i a , and e xtended the ob l jgation t o j oin s ome 
society t c a ll empl oy e r s . 
By thG t i rne of t.h e f o1·ma t ion of t he North Ge rraan Confeder a -
tion i n 18 67, h owever , t h e p o l icy of t he gc v errua.ent was runre 
"liber a l " and, theref or e , individua l ist i c . An a c t in this 
year and a 8 e o ond in 18 74 removed rouch of the el ement of com-
puls ion , and appeal ~d i nstead f or v ol unt a r y asso c i ati0n . 
· t i rt'!e , ab out 5 , 000 s ocieties creat ed und er There were , at t h1s -
t 8 r::: 4 a s \" e l l a s a numbe-r o f pri v ate r e l i e f he act of 1 ,) ' r 
s ociet i e s in the f a c t orie s , a n d abou t 2 , 000 connec~. ed with t he 
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guildel, Wi t h t he slackenine of c ompul s i on the gro\~h in 
societies and t heir membershJ.· p , th t h 
a ad been r apid, im-
mediatel y b egan t o slacken . 
In t h e ye ar 1 874 , however , there wa s a s eri ous busines s 
crisis and much l a ck of ·~ro rk. 
n We have seen how this led 
Bismarck t o abandon h .i_s s 1 of f t c 1eme a c or y l egislation , and 
t o adopt in its pl a ce an i mper ial syst em of workman ' s insur-
ance as a definite pr ogr amme . The s ame c ause , and the 
disc ontent to which it gave ris e , led a section of t he con-
s ervative IJar ty' t o t he s ame c one lusion . 
Tw(J attacks b y s oc i a list s on t he Emper or• s life in 1 878 
i ncreased t he feeling of t he need f or some measur e t o allay 
t he discontent, a nd i n t hat yea r and the next a small par ty 
of conservatives i n t h e Reichstag c ame f orward in favour of 
old age a nd i nvalidity i nsuranc e . The gov ernment ansuer ed 
2 indecisi.vely, but on the whol e favourabl y , and t he Emperor 
gave expr ession t o simila.r opi nions. It was not , ho\rever, 
till afterwards t hat, i n Noveniller 1 881, t he Reichstag opened 
with a s peech from t h e thr one which has been call~d " t he 
mO.nument of t he ne,·r pol i t ic a l era," a "solemn poli tical 
1. U. S .A. Report, 1909 . "In t he decade pri or to the . 
introduction of t he compulsory insur anc e system t here ex~sted 
in Ger many a multitude of organisat ions, par t of them very 
old and part new s ome compulsory, some voluntary, s ome local, 
s ome national. s~me mutual and s ome b~sed on otJ:er pl ana; 
some of t hem ;uer e c onnP-cted with spec~ a.l establ~ shments,auch 
as special mines, railway s, etc, s ome wer e conhec ted with 
Trade Unions, many with Guilds· " 
2 The minister Hofmann said: "The Governm~nt acc epts t he 
t h k · an vrh0 has b ec ome ~ncapaci tated 
eory that t he wor lng m f h is work, should not be a 
t hr ough age , or i n c ?nsequenc~o~ld b e pr ovided for by other 
burden upon t he pub llc, b ut 5 d' ffi cult to s ay how." 
i ns t l -cuti()ns. I t i s , howeve(~uo~ed DAWSON , p . 116 }. 
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1 
testament '" which raade 1 t clear that mill ia.ro persona lly 
desired an iro.peria. l insura nce system and that he a nd Bis-
is 
rna.r ck wel"e wo:r-king t ogether to obtain it . The raessag€1 con-
" tained in the f ollowing words ! " \'"e have ex pr essed our con-
viction that the cure f or social ills is to be sought , . not 
exclusively in the repression of socia l democratic excess~s , 
but l ikewi se in the positive fui·the ring of the labourers ' 
we l fare . • ••• We shoul d l ock with g1,eat er sat is fact ion on 
all the success es with which God has vis ibly bl essed our 
governiaent, if we c ould once take wit h us the consciousness 
of l eav i ng behind u s t o the Fatherland new and l asting 
p l ed ges of its internal peace , and to the needy, greater 
suren e ss and abundanc e of the assis tance to which they have 
c l aim • •••• With this intention the draught of an act upon 
the insurance of wor~1en against a ccident R in factories, 
l aid bet"'ore the a ll i e d governments in the previous s ession, 
will be subj e ct ed t o a change •••• in order t o prepare f or 
r enewed del iberation upon i t . A suppl err..entary bill will be 
issued for the uni:fo!·ra organisation o f t h e industrial sick 
assoc iations . But thos e also who a re disabl ed f ron wo1·k 
by age or inva l idity h ave a well grounded c l aim to greater 
care f rom the state than has hitherto been t heir share . 
To find the proper means f or such care is a difficult, but 
.r> the highest t a sks of ev ery communit y which re s1B a l so one o~ 
2 
upon the moral f oundat ions of a co1craor: Christ ian l ife • " 
· t accidents, here referred tn The a c t on insurance age,lns , .., 
before the count ry in daroh of the s ame had been brought 
1 
BROOKS p . 47. Quoted BROOKS p . 45 . 
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year ; ,,a l though a sickn ess insur·ance b ill was now associ ated 
with it , the provision f or accident s was st i l l f e lt t o be 
the most import ant . The ol d system of s ick b en ef i t societ ies 
had b een g o o d a s f a r a s i t went , h owever inadequat e i t might 
now b e though t ; but the l egis l at ion as t c, industria l ac-
cidents had cau sed mu ch a ctive di s c ont ent . And t o t hat sub-
j ect we mus t n ow t u r n. 
Up till t he yea t• 18 7 1 th e1·e ha d been n r- genel"al pr ov is i ons 
maki n g emp l oy ers r e s pons ib l e f or injury st: stained by their 
workpeop l e , except en t he r ail u8y s . Rven h ere evas i on of t he 
l aw was c onstant t hrough "cont racting out " or other means . 
In t h is y ear an Rmp l oyers ' r,ia.b i l i t y Act was p a s s e d , ext end i ng 
t o a l l kinds of labour in f a ctories and mines or on ra i l ways . 
Th is mad e empl oyers res pons i b 1 e , in t h e cas e of all in j u r i es 
not du e t o t he wor kraan ' s own f ault , f o1• l es s of wa ges , medi-
ca l expens es, and, in ~ cas e of d ea t h , col!lpensation to de-
pendants a nd fun eral expenses . 
Dur i n g the years that f o l l owed t h e pass i ng of this act , 
t h ere were c onsta nt l awsui ts bet ween maste rs and men on t he 
sub j ect . This was f el t t o be a caus e of i ll- f ee l i ng bet ween 
the c l a sses . Al so it was right l y bel i eved tha~ the wornaan 
wh o cou l d not ea s i l y afford l egal he l p was at a disadvantage , 
and was of t en u nab l e t 0 def end h imself when accus ed of having 
caused his injury by pers ona l h eedl essness . Besides it ·as 
f requentl y i mpossib l e t c s ay where the f ault l ay . Some 
t r ades are f a r raore danger ou s than ot h er s . A raan working, 
f or ins t ance , at a cir cul a r s aw raay in j ure h imsel f t hrough 
s l i ght carel es sn es s whil e raen engag ed i n raa ny other occupa-
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tions may be far more heedless every day of their l ives v i t h -
out ha:rrn. I n this case the fault is as much with the t r ade 
as with the man. Thes e problems aroused a great deal of 
popul ar interest during the ' s eventies and there were con-
stant demands in the Reichst ag f or amendment of the l aw . 
Now, however. a solution was t o be s ought a l ong new lines , 
not by alt ering the existing l aw , bu t by incorpora t i ng pro-
vision for aooidentsin the nationa l insurance scheme . 
h 
The "Begrundung" accoli'Jpanying th e first Accident Insurance 
Bill gave expression t o i t s motives , b oth of benev olence and 
1 
of' pol itical expediency • Thei r " s ocialisra" called fo1•th 
great opposition, and the bil l was r e j ect ed by the Federal 
Council . A dissolu tion f ollowed a nd the parties which sup-
port ed Bismarck were retu :r•:n ed in greatJy r edu ced nuft1bers . 
It was at the opening of the new Re ichstag in Nove1~er that 
the great Message was read f rom the throne. This just 
turned the scale in Bismarck ' s f'av our. The Acc jdent Ri l l 
wa s postponed , but , aft er l ong discussion , t h e Sicknes s In-
surance Bill was pa ssed by 117 vot es e ight een months l a ter, 
in May 1883 , and became l aw . 
------~----------- ----- ------------
ln 
The non- propertied class es •••• raust •••• be l ed tc 
regard the stat e not as an institution cont r ived f or the 
protection of the better cla s s es of sQciet y , but a s one 
serving their own ne eds and int er est s. The apprehension 
that a soci a listic el e~ent might be introduced into l egis -
l ation if this end wer e f ollowed, sh oul d not check us . 
As f'a r ' as that may be the case it wil l not b e an i nnovation 
but the f urther devel onrnent of the mod er n St a t e idea, the 
result of Christ ian ethics a ccor·d ing t o '"hich the St a•. e 
shoul d discharge besides th e def ensive duty of prot ect ing 
existing rights, 'the positive duty of p r oruot ing t h e welfa r e 
of all its members ." 
(quoted DA'?'SON p .lll) . 
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Sect i on VIII - Some P~incipl es Involved. 
The greater part of the d i scus 8 ; 0 n h d b • a een upon the prin-
cipl e of c ompul sion. Many arguments were brought u p in its 
favour . I t was shown that , if insurance were voluntary , 
t hos e empl r,yers who adopted it woul d be handicapped in the 
struggl e aiainst their l ess publ ic-spirited rival s who did 
not choose to spend money , time and energy in this way . 
As with many other I·ef' o:r"fo.s , such as the earl y closing of shops , 
many men would be delighted to carry them out if onl y oortpu -
s i on could be brought to bear on thei:r ne ighbours to do the 
same. One who holds back can throw great difficulties in the 
way of a l l the rest . Then, to0 , the workers in the no~t dan-
gerous or unheal thy trades , who needed the insurance most of 
all, wou l d be unl ikel y to be helped by a vol untary syst er.a . 
They woul d, in ra.any oases, be men of a c l ass l iving l argel y 
froru hand t o mouth and unl ikel y t o insure themsel ves , ~ 
while the r isks that they ran would make t he expense , if tbey 
or their roasters wished to do so, very high . But , in fact, 
f roru Bismarck ' s point of vi ew the whol e essence of the scheme 
was absol ute compul sion . The chief difference between the 
two great school s of thnught , which we have called s ocial s ic 
and individual istic , turned on the question: Shall rnan be 
hil·nse l.p or shall it be l eft to his own f ree saved i n spite of "- 1 
Whether Conscious l y or not , belonged, in will? Bi smarck, 
1 Probabl y half c onsciously - Cf. 
DAWSON ) "You will be . c ompelled yet i~o 
soci a l oi l to the rec i pe you prescr e 
his remark (quoted o . 1 0 9 
add a few drops of the 
f or t he State; b ow 
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the main, to the t'o:rmer school. 
The other principles involved did not cause quite so much 
controversy, but it will b e int eres t i ng to consider them 
before we examine the bills themselves. The f irst was uni-
versality. It is true the sickness and accident laws, when 
first passed, did not include agricul t ural l abourers and sea-
men and a few othe r classes of workers somewhat different 
, 
from the ordinary indust rial employe. But over the i ndust -
rial wor·ld as usually under stood they were quite universal, 
and, from the first, Bismarck intended to extend the measures 
1 
t o include the other classes • It was not a parallel case t o 
the recent English Trade Board' s Act which dealt only wi th 
industrie s in which unusual abuses existed. It was a case 
for general legislation , not f or picking out a f ew sr~ll clas~ 
of people. 
Although the bills are, in the raain , socia listic, the more 
individualistic ideal of self-help was not utt erly neglected. 
The incorporation of all the existing societies in the scheme, 
although partly a measure of expediency t o win over their mem-
bers, was also a sign of respect for past ind ividual effort. 
The societies were not to be necessarily all of one type in 
- ------------ --------------------
many r cannot say.• He oonstantly deola~ed ,as we ~a~e s een 
t hat many measures which mi~~t be called Socialist1c were 
needed by the State , although 1;-e never lab~De~ hirase~f wi~h 
any party name. On one occas1on, he .said. If ;ha ~ ( rel ief 
works eto .) i s corMaunism I have no ob Jection t o i~ at ~11, 
though witt1 s uoh oatoh- words vve r eally get no fur ~her . - .. (quoted DAWS01'1 p . 119). 
1 Cf h" words in support of the Accident Bill, ~arch 
l 5th 18 4· 
1 :we do n~t int end to disregard the other branches 
' 8 · de-ire t o guard agains t the danger in-
of i ndustry; we onl y ~ ' b tter is the enemy of good'." 
dicated by the proverb(~~~~ed ~A\VSOH p . 117 ). 
the future . 
dead level. 
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No attempt was t o be rnad c: t o reduce t:tem t o one 
As a matter of fact al l types f . _ o s oc 1.ety are 
not working equally well under the ao+, , and , s ome will pro-
bably drop out, but this - wi t h the single exception of the 
free Friendly Societies- is rather the resul~ of circumstances 
than the intention of the l egisl at or s . The Friendl y Societie~ 
have long been discourage d by the government , and were given 
conditions under the act which made the i r future exi stence 
very diffieul t, though most of them were still carr i ed on 
through the energy and devotion of their members . 
The provision that most types of Sick As~ociation are t o be 
managed b y a committee consist ing o f equal nurabe:rs of em-
pl oyers and empl oyed was a sign of respect f or the ability 
and energy o f both parties. It was als o hoped that it 
would have a n educational v a l ue and would pave the way f or a 
better understanding between masters and raen by causing thera 
to meet constantly over this wor k which was ent rusted t o t hem 
in OOri"l.il'lOn . 
The adoption of the contr ibutory princip l e was no were 
accident. It was not the method of the I mperial system 
only because it had previously been that of the voluntary 
societies. It was believed that, b y t his method, men coul d 
relief d 1 d d receive without lessening their self-respect an n epen enoe 
I' 
of spir it. If they had cont r i buted , h owever Wlch he l p they 
ld S .Lt, il l be " standing upo!1 their own l egs . n rec e ived , they wou 
4h gh t no4 only would the S~a~e gain 
In this wa y , it was .., ou -- , , ~_, 
1 l i f of the poo~ rates, bu~ men 
pecn1niar i l y throu~'1 the re e -
1 "The end I h ave in view is to re l ieve t~e towns of a 
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who would otherwise have come upon the ra.tes would be saved 
1 
f rora the mora l degradation this so of ten invol ved • 
The ob j eot i on was brought f orward that the workla.an mere l y 
received his own baclc aga i n and thus ga i ned nothing from the 
l aw ; inasmuch as it was argued the employers ' share v1ou ld 
eventually come out o:f the pockets of the workman. This was 
denied by many of the supuorters of the bill, whil e others 
argu\?d that , even if the workmen u l t irnat ely bore the whol e of t 
cost , i t was to their advantage t o have money which they Iaigt-. 
have 'vast. ed upon l uxuries, s u ch as drink, taken f rom thera to 
be returned at a tirae wh en they sorel y needed it . The raost, 
sanguine even hoped that tl1is c ompulsory saving raig'!'lt be of 
advantage as tea ching habits of thrift .. 
The third of the acts , that concerning I nsurance against 
Old Age and Invalidity, laid part of the burden upon the State . 
This strik es a more State Socialistic note. By raaking the 
individua l raore dependent upon the
2
Stat.e , Bismarck believed 
he could make him raore l oyal to i t . 
" l arge part of their poor l aw charges · 
Bismarck Apri l 1881 - three days bef ore firs+. reading of bill 
( quoted BROOKS p . 253 ). 
1 ,. " · t was said " recovering froi1l an illness 
A workman , 1 ' -4- i . courage as well as t o 
at a ll seri ous se l dom f a ils . ..,.? w~~~ an offt~i.a.l charity , which 
become degraded by his contac ~ u 
puts upon hlia the st&ap of(~~~f:~· BROOKS p . 49) . 
2 . k ' eech with which he introduced this 
Cf. B1sraarc 5 sp . n Frankreich gelebt w:t zu 
act in 1889 . nr c~ babe la~r ~=~u~e~st en Franzosen an die 
wissen das die Anhanglich~et nd die jedesraal den Vorsprung 
Regierung, die gerade da ts ' ug; er+ aber doch schlieszlic~ · . h l ech re ~· ~ , hat, auch wenn sle sc · L ~ tl'ch damit in Verbindung steht , 
auch die an das IJand, wesen Re~tenerauf!ingen vom Staa te sind, 
dass die meisten Franzoaen L 
The thr ee I nsu r ance Acts, then, emb odied an a tt empt t o 
i ncrease t he well-b e.img of t he peopl e b y the "s oc ial istic " 
means of state i nt er fe r ence, wi thout undermining t heir indivi duwl 
sel f -dependenc e and sel f-re spec t . Befo r e we consider the extent 
t o which they succeeded in t his aim, we must bri efly examine 
their main p r ovisions . 
i n kl e i nen oft sehr k l einen Betragen ; ••••.•• Di e Leute sagen 
wenn der Staat zu Schaden geht, dann v er l iere ich meine Rente ; 
und wenn es 40 Franken i m J ahr e sind s o mag er sie nicht ver-
lieren , und e r hat I nt er esse f~r den Staat . Es ist ja menscb-
lich nat3rlicb ••• Wenn wi r 700000 kl eine Rent ner, die vom 
Re iche i h r e Renten beziehen , haben , gerade in die sen Xlass~n , 
d ie sonst n icht v iel zu verl i er en haben , und bei einer Ve r an-
derung irrtamaich gl auben das s sie v iel gewinnen ~6nnen , s o 
ha l t e ich dass wenn Sie lDDl tillS. diese Wahl tat vom m~hr als einer 
ha l ben Million kleiner Eentner i m Reiche schaff eR konnen , ~ie 
• . . den ge:meinen Mann das Reich als e i n e Vl(J:hJ.tat i ge Inst ~tuticn 
anzusehen leh ren werden." (quoted HERKNER p. 489 ). 
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Section IX . - The pruvisions of t he three Acts . 
Th e Ac t fo r Ins . urance aga1nst Sickness which 
became l aw i n 1 3 ;33 p rovides f . k . or s 1c ass oc1at i ons of seven 
ki nds . Of these the Mi ' ( - ners Knappschaftskassen }, the 
Guild ( I nnun g s krankenkassen ) , and the Fact ory (Betr e ibs• 
krankenkass en ) Sick Associa ti ons and the Friendly soc i ety 
(f r ei e Htil :fskassen ) were a s we have seen ol d institutions . 
Three new kinds we r e c reated, one spec ial l y for certain 
classes of build er s (Bau.krankenkas sen ), and two others , 
both v e r y l a r g e and i mpo rtan t , the Local (Ortskranken-
kassen ) a n d the Communal ( Geme indekrankenvel~sichcrung ) 
As s oc ia t ions . 
All s a l ary or wage ear ners , except those eneaged 
fo r l ess tha n one we ek , working with t heir hands in fac~ 
to ri es, mines, or qua r ries , on r ai l way s or river steamer s, 
on wharves, o r at building or any of t he mechanical trades , 
are i nsu r e d i n one of these s ociet i es , a s we ll as other 
empl oyes (su ch as c lerks) whose ea rnings are not above 
for t y mark s a week . By the a mendments of 1392 , commer -
cial empl oyes (except a pothecar ies) a nd c l er ks and simil ar 
offic ers empl oyed i n t he admi nistration of these ac t s , in 
l aw-court s a n d lawyers' of fi ces , in the postal and t ele-
A "' • • t ra"" ;on of the army and navy 
gr aph s e r v i ce , a nd t he a~n1n1 s ~~ 
are incl uded un l ess p r ovisic)n has a l rea dy been made fo r 
them. r (Ju
'O of commune s may extend the v;ork-
A c ommune or g ~ 
t 
· l ,, de sever al other classes , of which 
i ng of the ac t o 1nc ~ 
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the most i n Dortant a re home-wor kers, casual workers, and 
domestic l abour ers . The amendments allow them also t o 
give t h e r ight to b ec ome voluntary members t o al l person s 
earning less than ~000 ~arks a year . 
The Associations may be divided into three ver y 
d i stinct types . The Communal i n s urance s t ands by itself . 
It is h a r dly an association i n the same sense a s the rest. 
It grew out of the South Ger man parochial i nsuranc e al-
ready mentioned . The commune has the en t ire control 
wi thout t he ass i stanc e of any j oint committee and into i t 
are gather ed all t hose who do not fall naturally into any 
of the other g r oups . 
Other associations, with the exception of the 
Friendly Society , are administered by a Joint committee 
of maste rs and men . The largest of thes e are the Local 
Sick Associations whi ch are usually established separately 
for e a ch of t h e ch ief trades i n a l ocality , though some 
exist which include mo re than one trade . They are gr ow-
ing rapidly in i mportance, being popul ar with the men who 
feel a greater indep endence in belonging to one of them 
1 
than to a ~ara~e fact~ry cl ub . The latt~r ~ay be 
1 Excluding the mi ner s the percentage of workmen in each 
class were : 
i n 1 385 Loca l 35 . 7 Communal 13.7 Fa ctory 2q . 4 
It l Q0 8 " 51 .1 " 12 · 7 " 26 
" 1 335 Building . 3 
" 1908 " .1 
Gui l d .6 
" 2 .1 
Fr iendly 20 . 3 
tt I' • 7 
It will be s een that t he Loca l Societies have increased 
at the expen s e of almost all t he others. 
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establ ished b y any empl oyer vii th mo r e t :han fifty wu r kpeopl e 
and under sp ecial circums t an c es he may be obl iged tu du su . 
If the wor k carri ed on i s e s pecially dangerous this c ompul-
sion may be exe rcised even i n the case of e-"pl oyers -;,i th l ess 
than fifty wo r kpeupl e . The bui l ding of roads , c a nal s , and 
r a ilway s is a trade wit h s pecial dang er s and irregu l a r empl oy-
ment . The empl •:> ye rs, or in s ome cases t he cont r a c tors , are 
therefore oblig ed to f or m the separat e Buil dine As sociattons. 
Hi ners i n all cases hav e thei r own s ocie ties . 
e r i s a member of a gui l d , h is wo r kmen mus t j oin t he Gui l d 
Associat ion ; otherwis e they bec ome at once membe rs of that 
a ssocia tion which exists i n the pl ace and trade , un l ess , i n 
b(J t h cas es, t hey b e l ong to a F r iendl y Society. The em1) l oyer 
heg i ns at onc e t c; deduct the amount of the subscript i vn from 
t h e wag e s and to pa y i t i n . 
I n all these ca s e s the sub scri~ti0n is paid , two t hirds 
by the w~1 rlanan , and on e t hi rd by the eru~; lvyer . Friendly 
Soc ieties howeve r h ave no right to demand a nyt hi ng from t he 
empl oyers . They a r e free societies , entirel y managed by 
their merril>a rs . I f a man be long s to a F r iendl y Society and 
can prove it by yr oducing h is ticke t , he need jo i~ no other 
a s s ociation . This is on c ondition that t hey g i v e b enefits 
a t l east a s g r eat as t~o se under the Communal As sociat ion . 
One would expect t h em to f ind some difficul ty in doing this 
a s t h ey receive nothi r.g f r om the em_,loyers, but a s a matter 
of fact the ir benefits are u s ually c omparat ively h i gh , which 
seems t o pr uve that t hey s p en d l eas money i n administ r ation 
t han any oth er type of s ociety . 
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Workpeopl e who i n sure t h emselves under the Coomune du so 
at a cost of between o~e a nd one a nd a thi r d Jer cent uf the ... 
aver age wa e ea of ordinary l abourers . The empl oyer deducts 
t h is fr om the wa ges a nd adds half a s much again himself . 
The benef its allowed are f ifty per cent of the a veraee wage 
of labourers for t h i r teen weeks wi th medical care and medicine • 
If t he man c unsenta he may i n st ead be taken to a h ospi t al, 
a nd this mus t b e done i n t he case of homeless pers ons or cer-
tain i nfectious diseases , or ,,hen s pecial attention is re-
quired. The sick pay is then n ut g iven unl e ss t h ere is a 
dependen t family . 
The man 's sub scr iption t o t he Local , Factory , Gui l d , Buil-
ding , and ~ffining Societies is fro~ twu to t hr ee per cent uf 
the wage s of the tra de and he r e too the mas te r adds half a s 
P1Uch agai n . Th e amoun t is hicher than in the Cownunal As-
s ociation , but t he benefits are a lso more . They vary consi-
derably but i nclude a s i ck pay of f r <Jm half to three quart ers 
of t h e wages for t hirteen weeks , with the same t o women for 
t h r ee (extended in 1301 to f our ) weeks after the bir th of a 
child , and burial money t o t he amoun t of twenty to thirty 
times t h e averag e daily war, e . 
The Act f or Insuranc e a gainst Acc i dents f ollowed in the 
r.. ext year . Thi s with its amenru~ents of the year after ex-
tends t o almost exact l y the sarne classe s a s the Sickness Insul- -
a~c e Act, with the except i on uf c ertain of ~he building trades ' 
which h<n7ever were i ncluded i n an amendmen t i n 1 .'33~ · O"ther 
amendments however ext ended t hi s act to two clas ses rut reces-
sarily insured aeains t sickness, agric ul tural l abourers i~ 1 336 
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and sea~en i n 1 837 . 
Fo r the first t hirteen weeks disahlement caused by an ac-
cident i s t r eated as an ord~nary case f · k ... _ u s 1c ness ; after that 
time it falls Q~de r the ~ruvisions of this act . This was 
considered to be a reas onabl e division of the burden . It 
means that f or t h irteen weeks the empl oyer b ears one third of 
" t h e c ost a nd t h en the whol e expens e f a lls upon him . This 
share i n the responsibili ty for accident s was fe l t to be one 
of t he reas onabl e expen s es of i ndustry . 
The c ompensat ion under thi s act consists f r om t he four-
t eenth week of two thi rds of t he wage s of the injured man 
until he i s a gain abl e to work . If ab l e to earn a por tion 
of h is usual wag e the c ompensation is in pr oFortion to hi s 
loss of earn ing capacity . I t als o i ncludes medic a l care 
either a t home o r in a ho s pital, the c ondi t i ons beine t h e same 
n s unde r t h e Sickness I n su r ance . I n the cas e of fatal acci-
dents t wenty times the daily wages with a minimum of thirty 
mar k s is paid t o t h e survivors a nd a :pens ion of twenty per 
cent of the wag es to t h e widow, fifteen f or each chi l d , or 
twenty if the mothe r is dead , and t wenty t o par ents or grand-
,ar ents if dependent upon the i n su r ed per son , U? t o s ixty 
per c en t f or the whole fami l y . 
As their f unds come entirel y fr om the pockets of the emp-
l oyers, they a lso have the whol e management of the associati ~>r s , 
under · t h e supervis ion of the Imperia l Bureau which c~e into 
existence under t h is act . They f orm thems el ves i nto asso-
c i ations e i t her acc ording to distric t or t rade . The subscri.:·-
. I 
tions are adjusted each year a ccording to the prevlous year s 
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expens e s. These vary very g reatly , a s t he c os t a ,)f admini s-
t r ation are mu ch l a r ger i n c ompa r i s on t o t h e number of persons 
i n s ome a ssoc i a tions t h an i n othe r s . This is par t l y owi ng t u 
bad manag ement a nd pa r t ly to t h e difficu l t y of wo r king t he 
small a ssoc i at ions a s ch eap l y as the l a r g e ones . 
Th e a ssociat ion makes rul e s p r oviding fur t h e f enc ing of 
mach i ne r y a nd oth e r precauti onary measur e s and can fi ne emp-
l oyers who do no t carr y t h ese out . I f it i s t hought best , 
t ho se emp l oy ers wh o do n ot c ompl y can i n stead be p l aced under 
a " da ng er sca le" b y which t heir s ub s c ription i s i nc reased . 
The appeals fo r c omp en s a tion c ome up b ef ore boar ds of a r -
b i t ration . One of t h ese boards exi sts f or a l mos t ever y as-
soc i a tion . Each c onsi s t s of a president and a vic e pre s ident 
who are g ov e r nmen t nomi ne e s and t wo representat ives of the 
empl oy ers and t wo of t h e wor kpeopl e . These l a t te r are e l ec-
t ed b y representa tives of t h e workpe opl e cho sen f or t h e pur-
pos e by t he who l e b ody insur ed by the a ssoc iation . These 
same r ep r esentat i ves share als o i n the e l ect i on of t wo uf t he 
memb e r s of the Imperial or Stat e Bureau . Th is is the final 
c ourt of appeal i n case of di s pute , and came i nto existence 
under t h i s act . I t a lso supe rvi s e s the who l e administr a tion 
of a cc i den t i n surance . I t c onsist s of a chai r man a nd two 
other per ma nent memb ers , ch osen by t h e ,e~:p.e ror ·with the con-
f i r ma tion of t h e Bun desrath , b esides e ight non- pe r manent 
members , f our cho sen b y t h e Bun desrat h out of its own number 
a n d f ou r r epresent i ng t he vari ous t r ades . Two of t h ese l a s t 
ar e wor lanen cho s en by their r e pr esent ative s and t wo empl oyers 
chosen by the c ommi t t ees of t h e a s s ociat ion s . Some of the 
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s tates such as Bavaria and WurteMbur g have bureaus of their 
own ; the Imperial Bureau se r ves f or the rest . 
The Act fO r Insurance a gainst Old Ag e and Invalidity f ol-
lowed four years later. This is wider in i t s sc ope than 
either of the former acts . It inc l udes almost all earner s of 
wages amount i ng to l ess than 200 0 marks yearly . It may be 
extended to sub-contrac to rs a nd to men wo r k i ng upon their 
own ace oun t . State officials a nd soldiers and peopl e with 
pensions equal to those under the ac t are eXcepted , and so 
are pe r sons unah l e t o earn an averag e wage equal t o one t h ird 
of that of an ordinary labourer . In ever y case t he work must 
b e sufficiently r egu l ar to allow the man to make the nece s sary 
contributions or the pens i on is f or fe ited. Thus a cer tain 
number of the miserabl y poor do not benefit by t h i s bill but 
almost ever y one who earns a regul ar wage is included. 
These cont ribut i ons beg in at the ag e of sixteen and mus t be 
paid for t h irty yea rs of f orty seven weeks each to give a 
r i ght to t h e old ag e pensi on . The years of mi l itary s ervice 
a re incl uded , the whole sub sc r i pt i on t hen bei~g paid by the 
c ountry . Times of i l lnes s are also reckoned . The invalid-
ity pension may b e claimed after five years, but is rafsed in 
amount f or every additi onal we ek of c ontribut ion . 
Wor kmen are divided i nto f our classes, and bot h the con-
tributi<Jns and t h e aid rec eived vary acc ordil"lg to t he class . 
All men ear ning u p to 350 mar ks yearl y fal l into class one, 
t hose b etween 350 and 550 in clas s t wo , t hose between 550 and 
850 in class three , and t ho s e earn i ng mo re than 850 marks in 
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class f our. The cont r ibu tions , which a r e paid half by the 
employers a n d half by the wo r kma n , a re adj usted ever y f ive 
years s o as t o c ov e r a ll expen s es excep t that amount pa i d by 
the g over nment, namely fifty mar ks yearly to ever y pens ioner . 
They were a t firs t f ourteen 
' t wenty , twenty four, and thirty 
pfennigs week l y acc ording to t h e c lass . 
Th e employer is responsib l e fc1r :_; ayir.c i r. the ·,{n,) l L s JJ•l, 
wh ich is done b y f a stening s pecial stamps issued f or t h e pur-
pose on to a card f or each man a nd sending the se when full 
to one of the appoin ted offices . 
The Ol d Age Pension i s g i ven at t h e ac e of seventy without 
any r equir ement a s to heal th . It con s ists of 106 • .30 marks 
yearl y i n c l as s one , 1 35 in clas s two , 163 . 20 in c l ass three 
a nd 191.40 i n c l a s s four . The Invalidity Pension is given 
at any ace , after five years of sub scription have pa s sed, i f 
a I.r1an is unal1 l e t h r ough ill heal th , to ear n more than one 
t h ird uf his u s ual wage . I t is forfeited if the i njury \ms 
sel f inflicted purposely ur came from wrong doi nt: such as 
fi ehting or excessive drinking . The minimum 1 ~sion is 
11 5 . 20 , 124 . 20 , 1 31.40 , o r 14~ ma r ks, acc or ding to t h e clas s . 
Thi s is r ai s ed fo r ever y vve ek over t he five years of regul ar 
subscrirtion by t wo pfennigs in class one , and six , r.ine, and 
t~irteen pfennies re s pectivel y in the oth er classes . It will 
be noticed that the di sab ility pension i s in many cases higher 
1 A 5t h c lass was a fte r wa rds added fo r t hose earni ng above 
1,150 marks a week . This has c au s ed a cer tain a.rnount of 
arraneement of benef it s etc; throughout al l classes . The 
f i Gu r e s g iven r ef er to the act when fi r st pa ss ed . 
t han t h e old a ge pens i on . 
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If , a s i s usual, a man over seven-
t y is unab l e t o ea r n mo r e than a t h ird of his wage when i n 
go od health he is p er mitted t o choo s e t h e disab i l i ty i ns t ead 
of t he old a g e pension . 
If a man dies b efore receiving hi s pens i on , half the sum 
of h is s ub s.c riptions, t h a t is t l) say t h e port ion he paid h im-
self is return ed to his wife or ch i l dren under fifteen yea r s 
of ae e . I f a widow who is i n s ur ed die s without a pens ion 
t h is same Blun is paid to h er ch i l dren under fifte en . The 
survivor s in both cases f orfe it t h i s s um i f t hey a r e rec e iving 
a pension under t h e Acciden t Insurance Bill . An i n sured 
woman al s o wh o ma r ries receives back her share of her sub-
sc r i ptions. In all t h es e case s the r etur n i s subj ec t t o t he 
c ontr i~uti ona having been paid for a t least five years. 
The Act is admi nistered by Insurance Offices . The r e 
are 31 of t h ese for the whole of Germany . Certai n other 
institutlona may be treated a s equal t o t hese and rece i ve the 
government grant ; such a re t h ose c onnec ted wi t h the ~Uner's 
Associati ons and t h e state rai l way s . Ea ch man who does not 
belong to one of t h ese is i n sured i n the I ns urance Of f ice of 
h is district. A c ommittee is c onnec ted wit h each off i c e c on-
s isting of equal number s of empl oyers a nd emp l oyed . The l at-
~e r are cho sen ch iefly by the offic e s of t h e s i ck associations . 
Rach of t hese c onnni t tees e lect s f our Memb ers , t wo empl oyers 
and two employed , f ur a board of arb itrat ion, uh i ch has a lso 
a president, who is an off i cerof t h e state or t own , and a vice 
president . Honorarv off icers calle d "men of tru s t '' ( Vertrau-... 
ensmanner) must als o b e appo inted to ass i st in the c arryi~g 
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out of t h e a c t . Th ese t wo mus t represent bo~h the wor kmen 
and t h e empl oyer s . 
When a ma n c l aims a p en s ion , h e mus t give notic e t o t he 
l ower a dmini stration i n the pl a ce i n which he l ives . VIi th 
his notice he must sen d h is r eceip t card showing t he extent 
of h is sub s criptions a nd any documents which prove h is claim. 
Invalidity i s far more d i f fi cul t tu pr ove t han ac e . The 
l ocal aut horities must ob tain t h e op i n i on of t he Vertr auens-
m! nner of t h e di s t ric t on all c l aims fo r an i nvalidity pens ion 
and 1nust a l s o i nfo r m the managi ng b oards of any Si ck Assoc ia-
ti ons t o wn ich t he cla i ma nt s bel ong s o tha t they may expre s s 
t heir v iews i f t hey wish t u do so . Th ey mus t then send the i r 
repor t of t h e ca s e with all t h e i nf ormat ion t~ey have gathe r-
ed to t h e Insuranc e Office to which each cla i mant last c on-
t r ibuted, wher e t h e matter may a c:ain be exani ned by t he c om-
mit t ee , i f it i s t hought necessary . An a ppea l fr om their 
v er dict t o t h e Board of Arb itrat ion is allowed a nd a f urther 
appeal t o t h e Imper i al Ins ur ance Bureau , which i s t he f inal 
c our t . 
Ruch wer e Bismarck ' s g rea t mea sures . Curiously enough , 
a l mos t i mmedi a te l y after h is retirement, t hei r author t u rned 
r ound a nd attack ed t h em a nd even den i ed h i s persona l re s pons-
i b i l ity , p r ofessing t o h av e g iven them onl y a l uke-warm ad-
h er enc e . Conside ring h ow s oon t h is was af t e r the days ... h en 
h e supported t h em "u sually with pass ion , often wi th vehemence " 
i t i s bes t to l ook upon t h is as a sign of a pessimi sm and 
h ouel essn e as of mood wh ich was t h e natural c on sequenc e of h is 
• · th ough a diff i -d i smissal from off i ce . I f a f t er carry1ng _ r -
cult 
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piece of wo r k with t r emendous eDergy , a man is sudde nl y th r o\rn 
upon the shelf , the r eact ion which often fol l ows the acc omp-
lishment of a great task is i ncreased by h is chagrin and the 
unaccustomed l eisure whi ch gives him time to bro od . 
But we must not deny that his t or y has already shorm many 
defects i n t h e wor k ing of the legis l ation . The real i ntere s t 
f or us however i s not whe t her the Ge rman acts have flaws but 
whethe r t h e p r incipl e of l egislative provision for s i ckness 
etc. in general, and t h e method of compulsary i nsur ance in 
particular , can be made to work f or the good of t h e peovle . 
The firs t attempt at s omething entirel y new is unl ikel y to be 
pe r f ect ; its orig i nators have no experience to work upon . 
We in England were i n the middle of the I ndustria l Revolution 
a l mo s t bef ore we knew what was happeni ng and t hus we made mis-
take s i n Industrial ~etho d s which other c ount r ies , r rofiting 
by our exaxtpl e , avoided . Si mi l arl y i n t h is new direction 
Ger many cut the first t rack and even he r errors were of use 
i n teac:·.ing other c ountries what to avoid . The question i s 
~o l onger German merely , it is Eur opean a nd may b ecome world-
wide . If t h e principl e is a good one , therefor e , not one 
nat i on but many owe a debt of grat i tude t o Bismarck . 
Most of the ch ief c ount r ies of Europe h ave already intro-
duced s ome s or t of provis ion f ur s i ckness , acc idert , and old 
a r e i n to t hei r l eg islati on . This is not alwaJ S in the fo~ 
of insur ance : ol d age p ensions are given i n Denmark and 
Gr eat Britain·on a non-c ontr ibuto r y basis and many count r ies 
pr ovi de against accident s by a Workmen 's Compensation Ac t with 
out compulsar y i ns ur anc e . On t he other hand s ome nations 
?5 
have adopt ed t h e met h od of g iving s t a t e a i d t o vol untar y in-
s ur ance . But the whole movement , even \.hen i t does not t ake 
t h e German f or.m, i s l a r g e l y the result of German act ion . 
State Soc ial i .sm, i n princ i p l e if not i n name , has caught ho l d 
1 
of t he minds of men . A German i ndividua l is t i c l i b er al s a i d 
i n 1 39 3 ••Th e tru t h i s, we (Li ber als) are out of t h e game and 
2 
ot hers a l-e t o pl ay it who wi ll have none 0f our pr inc i pl es . " 
1 Th e l e g i slat ion alrea dy pa s sed is 
Aus t ria Compu l so.ry Ins ur a nce Acc ident 1887 
Sicknes s 1 888 
(salari ed cla ss a nd Ol d Age an d Inval i dity 
(miners onl y ) ( pres ent f or m 1906 ) 
Fr a nce C ompulsO~~ I nsur a nce Old Ag e and Invalidi ty 
(by degrees 1894- 1903 ) 
Sta te-aided Vo l untar y " Si ckness 
Unempl oyment 190 5 
V'or kmen ' s Compensat;_on Act 
Be l g ium Vol unt a r y I ns ur ance Ol d Age General Savi ngs 
with Stat e gua r an t ee and Retir ement Fund . 
" Unemployment I ns . in s ome t owns es pecially Ghe rt 
Wo r lanen ' s Compensat ion Ac t 190 3 
Denma r k St a t e-ai ded Vol un : I ns : Sickness 1895 
Unempl oyment 1907 
Wor kmen ' s Compensation Ac t 1898 
Old Age Pens inns (not Insuranc e ) 1 891 
Ital y Compu l sory Acc ident 1 898 ( ex t ended 
190 3 ) 
norway 
Sweden 
State-aided Vol untary Old Age and I nvalidi ty 
1 898 
c ompul so.1·y Ac cident 1 894 
Sickness 1 90 9 
St ate-aided Vol untary Unempl oymen t 1 906 
Wor kraen ' s Compen sat ion Act 1901 
Sta te-aided Vol untary Sickness 1391 
( Compuls~ry Ol d Aee a nd I nval idity i n State 
Rail ways, telegr aph et c . only) . 
2 Br ook s p . 90 . 
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The \Yhole movement touches us nearest in i ts d evelopraent 
in England. Our discussion of Bismarck ' s work therefore , t 
fal l s i nto several divisions. We must gl anoe first at some 
of the errors of detail which have reveal ed thems el ves i n t he 
working of the German l aw and the way i n which these have been 
put right i n England. Secondly, we must consider how far the 
policy of compulsory i n surance is a right one , with the reasons 
·why England h as u s ed this method in deal ing with sickness and 
i nvalidity , whi l e she has depa1~ed f rom it i n her measures 
providing for accidents and old age . Finally , we must att empt 
sorae sort of judgment of t h e movement as a whol e, wei~ing the 
attacks that have · been made upon it as well as the ar~ents 
t hat h ave been brough~ forward in its favour. Bismarck ' s ailll 
was to raise t he standard of life i n the mass of the population 
and to make the nation at large more contented and l oyal to t he 
state. We want to decide how far these att1s were achieved in 
Ge~~any and how fa r either or both of them may be exJeoted to 
be achieved i n Engl and and al so what other consequences , good 
or bad, may be expected . 
We need not linger l ong over the Iainor Gertaan erro1 .. s . 
It was f ound, f or instance , that su:fl'ering '.vas caus ed by Invali· 
dity Insurance being under a s eparate administrat i on from that 
against sickness; since , when the sick pay oame to an end, 
peopl e we:r. . e fre quently obliged to appl y :for parisn relief 
bef ore the invalidity pens i on could be awarded . The class dis-
tinotions under the last of the three acts , and in a l ess ~rket 
? ? 
form under the first , were al so felt to be a mistake . 
I n Engl a nd , therefore , under the Sickness I nsurance Bill the 
pension is a l ways the s ame , for though those who earn very 
small wages (up to 15/- a week ) pay sr~ller contribut ions , 
1 
their employers are obl iged to make up the difference • 
This has the addit i onal advantage of taxing the empl otment of 
badly paid l abo·ur . Another flaw in the German acts , which we 
have tri ed to remedy, was the restriction they plaoed upon 
emigration, sinoe , by s ett l ing out of the countrJ , all nope 
of return fo r subscriptions al ready paid vanished. 
Our remedy is not very eff ect i ve at present ; it is merel y a 
provision t hat i£ a man moves to a foreign count ry or colony 
a nd j oi n s an association there simil ar to the English "approvoc 
societies 11 t he val ue of his membership shall be transferred . 
As such societies grow up in various parts of the WOl'ld this 
clause will beco:ae increasingly valuabl e . 
The fact that we have the Ger-Uian experiraent to buil d u9on 
has a l so made it possibl e for us to be more daring and ext and 
the i nsuranc e "1'L.. ,.:o!r more widely than Bi sl:j,arck did . Al l wage 
or salary earners what ever , working with their ha ds or ear n-
ing l ess than £160 a year , are i nsured . It will be noticed 
that not only are s everal ~aportant classes, such as domes~io 
s ervant s and a gr icul tural l abourers thus included who .''ere 
omitted in the Ge~~an Sickness Insurance , but the general wage 
l irn.it is much higher. Besides ~his, the benefits are be~~er 
1 
There is one except i on - wo1u.en earning lAp to 9/- -:~a! ld. 
and the ela:pl oyer only 4d. tc make up t:O.e whol e diffe1 ~nee !le 




on th~ ;~hol e ""'h"" n-h th "" ... ug.... ey vary sc nr on in G ·r.nan.,r that. it is 
diffioul t to corapax·e. 
The most fundame!lta.l dif'fel"'enol? of all , however, "h.;. en 
wuounts to a diffe.t.·~~nc~ f i ... -.. o pr ncip l e , s tJe greater rooffi for 
individual initiative in the adminis-4-ra·t. i on or the Dngl ish Sick· 
ness I ns1u•anoe Act . ~e have seen that an effort was made t o 
1.,etai n this el ement under the German l egis ation. It has been 
fcund , hov.rever , that 'the l a1•ge variety of societies and amount 
of l ocal manage!:l0nt ()ric;Sinally a llowed enta. ls mucn expense , 
and the future histrn•y of these acts v. ill probabl y nolude 
developr.lent in the direct en of cen~ralisat:lon . I n Germany 
the State naturally drifts i nto adJ.ninist eJ. .... ~1g everJthing .... t.self 
One can h ardl y wal k the street s wi thout fee l ing tha+ 1~ is a 
mo1•e bureano1 at ic C011nt:cy than Engl and . Ind~vid1al effort s 
there a valuable ol d ouviosity v~ich t is desirabl e to pre-
se!'ve if CO!!lpatible r:jth the more .Jrying need for state respo!l-
sibility . In Engl and , on the other hand , gov~rnrr1ent. n"ter-
ventinn is l ooked uryon a s an un"Jl easant measure wh oh is soiaCl-
t mes unfortunatel y neces s ary for a good end . Ins't ead, there-
f ore , of givtng the Friendly Snciet es the disadvantage<'us 
terms they suffer under in Germany (-v"'lich wou l n<ieed !lave 
been impossible in thi.s country \</here -tneir power is sc- gr~~a · ... ) , 
they have been treated a s the ty"':> e to v-:1.ich new a SS"C ~at or..s 
must morG or l ess c~nfo1w. Any soci-=ty may bt.co._e an " apJz-ov< 
scoiety" wh:!.ch gives the ben~fits re quired and fulfils c~r":.ai!l 
1 
1st . 13 weeks ' sick pay 10/- f0r men , 7/ o fo .... · Y;or~en , 
2nd .. 13 weeks and invalidity p~nsion 5/-, no Jis~ •· ;t!on whate• 
as to wages or l ength cf cc,ntributi0r. . 
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conditic.ns as tc' funds and admi nistration , and each man is 
absolutely f ree in his choice of a scciety . The State a s the 
::aanagemen~ of the .... _ur s.~.. - n. ... . ::>f'tc -"' · ~· - ~ i nsuranue , wh~ c ... gi ves such i n-
ferior terllis that i~ ·~ ill cnl., be use~ as a l a s t r ef 1ge ... 1 
t hose wh o cannot obtain aruais s i cn e l sewnere . I t also !las the 
s~pervision and re@1l at i 0n of t h e approved societies, but as 
much as possibl e is l e f't to these to work out :for themselves . 
I n Germany the l.lanager:..ent of t he Friendly Societies is c. eaper 
than that of any o~her fo rm of or ga.nisat irn, so we raa., hcpe tha 
our t y~e of indencndent action 1~y not be very eA~ens ve . 
And i t wi ll achieve the end of prov d1ng the compulsory n-
surano e with the mi n i mum amount o:f bureauc1atic ac'"ton. 
The Fabian Society nas attacked t he I nsurance aill as not reall 
social istic , but t o most Engl ishmen this is an advantage . 
;·:-:. have the l ~ ss reason to regret t h e greatel' i ndividtlaliS.Ll of 
t he English admi nist ration ina sr·1uch as i t is gen(Jrally admi tted 
t hat Gc;.~an measures have £ailed in a t l eas t one 0f the:!.~ aLs, 
that of content i :J.g .. uen wi th the pov. ers tna t be and s~cwL.g therr 
the advant age of a paternal goverru1ent. 
This English dislike fo r bureaucracy would have prcbai.il.f bee 
enoue:,h in any case to prevent ,~s f rom introducing an Accident 
Insurance Bill instead of the Workmen ' s Compensation Aot of 19 ' 
As a matter of f act, hov:ever , f ew of t~e oo...tntri.es of Eur Jpe 
have adopted compulsory insurance as a raeans of deal ing with 
accidents; and that Ger:nany did s o ·was mainl y due to the f'act 
that a s the ne ed of provision f or sicknes s and accident c~~e 
before the count ry at ver y much the s a:'le time .i.t was na~ural t 
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deal with t h em in s0r:1e,·rhat the sarne \' ay . As a ~ttcr of fact 
the differenc e in worki ng is not quit e as great as it appears 
at first s i ght . In Ge~~any the master i s bound to nsure 
agai nst his workmen' s accidents ; in Engl and he i s bound to 
pay c ompensat i on and usually fi:! .. ds it wise to insure . 
~he Engl ish ~ethod throws the respon s i bility entirel y upon the 
e~ployer; h e do e s P-ot esca~e two- thirds of the expLnse for the 
firs t thirteen weeks a s i n Ger1aany; this is p erhaPs the chief 
real d i f f erence . There is a c onsiderabl e advantage in leavin~ 
ins uranc e vo l untary and thus throwing its ad.ain a~ration upon 
the oroinary insurance companies; it av~lds all diftiotl ty as 
to the division of control as between masters and .aen . It s 
interes ting to notice t hat the German Accident Insurance Act 
has roade one ty!)e of b12.reaucra~ic interference less nee •..> sary 
than in Engl and. The ru l e s 1a'lde by the Eraployers ' Assoo a"'~iot 
for the fencing of machinery vith the penalt-es for di~obedienc 
make the inspection of fac tOJ."ies , which is not at a l l we l l 
carried out i n Ger;aany , of l es s vital i.,Jportance. 
The Engl ish Ol d Age Pens ions Act of 1 908 . as also independel 
cf the ~ethod of insurance . A reason assl0 a0d was the desira-
bility of avoiding difficulties of adrainis~ration and t .. e 
glO\'.rth 0f officia.lisHl which t wculd have en~ ail ed . I t is 
curi ous her e to not i ce that in this case ~ ... ~:e off~cialis .. .l oulc 
have made more self- he ~ p0ssible . The state f or the sake of 
avoiding a too ra,id :!.nc1ease i~ :he nw!lber of paid ser-
vants in roal ity took u~0n itsel f a greu~er amoun~ of respon-
s i bil i .. c y than in GcnLany, f o'!' it bears the w~1o e expense · 
I t is a striking exarcple of the d; fference bet e \..n real and 
8 1 
ap)a:r ent action. The more the state mana ges t c ef1ac ~ itself 
i1 l:!in l and , t he .J.C.Le it ,- -;1 1 u\., allo\!ed to undertake . 
Provision fo r sickcess , howev<..I , , as too l arge a .catter to 
lift bodil y on to the shoul ders of the s tate . No amount of 
diffioul ty i n acilainis t er:ing the I nsu1 a .1ce b1.ll is enough to 
out weigh the advant age o"f the contributory method . The value 
n f making their :!. ndividnal res")ons b:ll ~Y clear to men by 
l evying a cont r :!.buti0n f 1nm each is very great . Evan now the 
. 
bill is attacked as t endin~ t,.. paupcr· j s e the people ; but. a 
state- paid , non- contributory pens on t n t·me of s~ckness 
wou l d de ~erve .L his acc·1sation to a w uh great er ext ent . 
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v~·e thus CO.tuc to "t.he attacl{S which are roadc ·upon the whole 
m.ov eraent C'f pl'•nv ... si r:.n f{JJ.: s..:..okn~ a s et o. r h e chief of ~hese 
i s t h e danger of pauperi sing the 9eopl e ,-:. ic it .is said to 
invol ve . But o~:L·or>e ;:e cor ~ider the w:1o l e s t!bj ect of paupE 
S., "!-.i cn a very i 1.1poJ.·"+.an+ qucstio11, "' ..; h i 1 1 ... · d t ~~ w .. w WJ.J..J..C s c os~ y r·eJ a t,~.: 1 
it , 1{1ust be examined. rhi s i s the probl ela of mal inger ng . 
We ... ,ay difrcr as tc, \:hcthc"" it is well to pl~ovi e f or . ~n when 
~hey .3a!:not ;\"en k , bu.~ we arc all agreed as to t !le evi rf 
"'~ cmp.._ n~ them to s~ay avay when i t is no~ r ea l y necessary . 
A great deal of , mn.lingel 4 r.g1: tha: it i s t o say " shar!l! ng s i ck, 
more or es s conscicus , has undoubtedl y gone on in Germany . 
Th i s dces har:a ~hy'sically , 'ls t::.ose ,,hn oi" .. en 
cas e s y;~ L : . -'-ban is v:is ~ , 
ev ~.. n ".':b.c n tr.ey are :!.n a very :!.r ... f';;ct ir s s ~ u.gG o~· c -; .... smn ... ~.:.or!, 
I t is :? .J s s!bl e +.hat this danger will be fought r,or ~: success -
fu ll;- i n Engl :lnd than in Gerr:J.a.r!j' . ··· • "v·e '!.._,., "" ~r~re'' '• r. a.1 .. e n.... ..., ... ~.;. ... v u... • '" , 
y·J::ic: .. is cr:c grvat advan:..:-.. ge . A great d~al of :.te mcst cure-
fi'!. l thou~t ,~t il l be given + c this sub j ec~ bJ me dical .:::e . and 
eth ers. Be s ide s t his , we ha.v~.;. ~'T;c gr cat advan~age s c·.-~..,l 
... 
~ ..... --
'I'"':e medical p1Ci'0ss ::. 1~ s net ir1 tnt. l e .. ~st in awe of 
"~he gov eri1..1Llent . d · · · " ..L o "o"' sor"' 1.:,,··na+. A Ge~1an c c~or ~ s sa~u ~ ~ -~ v afra.:c 
8 3 
• J. 1 
s ~: ... a ~. : to t. • -)!•u.de .. :~ • 
E..:.s Engl i sh colleague s ee.n.s ,..a•:r~er t r- en joy !~. 
BEl S ..i.. .. 2S ..a.::c !3 
::.n England the govc!·mnent s s '..!lewl::at lL·~s i:lfraid , :t Social 
DGil'J.CCracy . We have not P~sscc t~-~.~ 1 ~•.•.s tc o L t ~+ · - "' '"" ... .., ..: ~..~ e .. c a_.. .. ~-
gcvernr.1ent a1 f'eel.:.n b r.f t h e nat::c-~1 . 
!:o ox ave. 
i ~ a1 Q f w.a.hino the act En:pc-pulal· w.:. t n tn~ vtol k.:.ne:. clc..ss c. s \:ill 
J:.ilevcr.t t:s f'ro1n t1·ea t ' r.g with seve:·..:.t ., a dvu~or \'.l..c ..:..J s-:ls .. '-' t." .. t; 
I- facJ·. t- a ver./ g1:·ea.t. ext en~ i, \'• ill be the work.i r.. nen , til ao -
salv~ 
th:;:c,l~l the v :fr' ioials o i' t h e appi oved s < c1 e:ies who .. · .1..1 xc.rv 
tl ... e sup<;-1 v lsion . Bes:.i.. d~·s t !" ... :. s , tLe ·v.-hole r:wdical profescic1. 
,.:-411 be on its guard agains t breaches c£ prof ess <.'nal honour . 
The ag t at i r-n ago.i nst the b.:l l r..a s s crvcJ a useful purpose in 
drawing the professicn t cget~dl , and lt ~11 be able to do a 
g:r·eat deal against u:.alingeri~g , i.i' a ll its rne.nbe1•s act i11 co nc 
One i.s incl ined, fndeed , to t h ink tnat the dar ... 6~.- .. of malin-
g er i n g wr.ul d be l Gss and t1.ie a.mcunt of d:OOd de r .. c by the b·'ll 
greatl·r , i:f the invalid:lt~ pensi on we1·c givc .. 1 , as in G~:"'l:!l.any , 
t c:: all t h e Si.: who cu:lnot L nrn :co1·~ tr...an v111.: L.~. .. .i.rd of t b.eil' 
a v e.:;·age v:age ra the.J · t han be:.. J._~ l~::s"tr ict ect. -~ o t l '" 3e ·t;ho e -- carr 
!\any men ,.,..h~;. n.re t .. l .. !'it f' c;r regul ar ,o~:k earn a 
fey; pence by scr!le cccupat i cn ···h 'icn rill r~ake their l ives IaOl"'e 
~ntcres~ir;g and self-r_s~ccting. I ,t;> ~ s' .1. ,ne 1- er ... 
:;:, sr doi ng the teruptati(r... t auSl 'lut e .:.c~l eness is e~orraous . 
I n cur whol e j . ldguer:~ o:f th~ acJ; .:. !. s a l mos-t .:. .. ,Joss .:.blc to 
1 
Cf. Bern: J cu1 nal p . ~10 . 
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avoid b:!.a.s , :indivich:al ist.:c m." socialis~ :c . ..- s: of a l l is 
tb ~ t• 4 • _~,.s nE'.. case .. r; cur Vl.e,- as t~ "!:e paupei" ~ .J---:! o _T> •r-,"' neopie - -- ...,_.___ - -
and un ..:..nC: cl? ~nc·l·ncc and 
l~gi~la+ 4 c:·!1 ~:r~ tn· l." s k~na.· ~s r+ 1 f ~ - ..... - - .., .... - o ... en accusea c pro:a.r : .... 10 • This 
i s r.ct onl y a diffel'enc ·=- 4 • · ..~. 4 " + ~ f f • 1~. _ ........ n tJ!'!e es-. Lra.a ... c,n o ac .. s , _ is t" e 
rt.:s,.ll ":, of different vie,·s c.f 1 e l atiVL mvl"al values . T:.ose .bo 
Si t;,ned the IVdnc.lity Repo:r't O!' the 1'-.0lr.t .l:'Ovl' LE..:. Commission 
presu.wabl y thi nl{ independence is of li"' t l e il:aportance cor pared 
' ·' lti:l Lhe s e.ffcr ing and other ev::.1 C~""ns<.ql.!cr~cc.s \"hicL C"".ne f rom 
1 caving men to stand en thei r mcrn feet . For t!"J.ose who urged 
tha~ th<.. PrC'l" L AW o::c: i ts fvture c~lvul er:-::. shou 
ter z_6 tc the!j, , .::.c"Jcnder~ce is evident l y not a moral fai l ing o:" 
\-leal: seera.s +.heir c~v:ious dL'ty; for the' ea1~ to l"efuse \'·hnt is 
f reel y o f fered l ocks l ike fal se pr de . 
depen dent? 
1.:1; should men be in-
fa.~t that it is doubtf'i 1 ·.,hct.:-.. el tt is not a. s ; . 
"kcE:D t.herusel ves tc tnemsel ves" ill"C no: ~111.. most ad!:lirt ..,, ... of 
all .u.. .... nk.:r .. d . ~LC cncl thing tnat ~any of us carmo~ ive to 
thc,sG \' e do n;·~ OG.r·c for i s grntitude . I t ~ s easy tc ! ~ re cur 
a.c -: -" ng so as :o put .... " undei ar:. ent:r:li ~:s if' .. ... on.ly means ---"'-• ... .L.v 
:o .J .Z. ~ s hai·d .&. . l et "'~he r,.. , .: ':::l.L-~ 0'"' be on n1r C' b 1 i g. a~ i. (' 11 uq. .L. ~ .., ..... J ... ' .... 
.J :1 .... d "' ~ ..... l!luch severe1 tEs~ of good fc ll c· shi s .1.c .. G <:•-n .l.... , ... 
AI'ld 1 ':. is 
possib l e to be over as well as under-~rcvid~·rt . The Freno: ... 
peas arrts , for insto.ncl2 , ::hrsc povier of t.ak~ng a l~ttl c uoney 
1 ... + " car-.··· '' go a l ong way is prcvc!"'b i a l, are a ..JOS.. .., oo - ... dJ • It i s 
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apt to l ead to hardness. 
and l arge f'a.uili es whi<hl :i."esu l ted f'r·O!tl .1 n e o d Pool .. Law at 
the end of the eiget eenth century ruay have been a mis 01,tune 
to the country; but it may be doubt eC. · ht ther· the small 
:families in France tr.- da.> and a.raong the most i.ndependent 
classt)s in t hi s count ry , as fc·r instanc& , araong super or 
artizans and cl Grks, is v ~:n 1 b t~ f t• .J v .Lc on~ · ·un e "er or- ne v. orld. 
There is s~ch a thing as lxcessive thriftinesn , .a so1~ of 
pan~c dread o f' f a ll in the soc~al scale or dependence upon 
one ' s nei~hbours . 
And yet we kno, r tlle evj 1 ccnsequl.r...Ol. d of d ependence tre 
past , as fol' instanc e , under t:~0 old l or1 Law or in cit:' cs 
whe1•e a lmshouses and oth~r charities abounded, whose bad 
ef'fLcts ffiay still be se en. Without bu.C . .. evide1 ce we might 
v.rell bel ieve the bitterne-ss and hatred upon the one 3 i~"l ~ , ar.d 
callnusness to the su:fferi r..g \,hich ..~- s a!'ound ua upon the · other. 
which may oc1ae f:N~n, l e a v ng those in misfc ·""tune to the · own 
efforts , ~0 be greate~ moral evi than the de~~nler.ce of one 
upcr .. anothei•, whi ch arises f'ro111 l avish assistance. 
Here , as in many other cases , tre id2a is a mean. .L.ht 
difficulty i s tr kncv. on which side nf' -«-:1.-ts r!lean Er:gll .. d now 
is. Some of cu:r 11 char:ttie s 11 certainly do !larr~ and teach men 
to c ease to depend upon thems elves. 0 t "" .L · - • d ~.-... __ e o ~.~ner· n.a • , h. or-
ever , raany suoh i nstitutic.ns the1·e may be , the populat, r~. in 
oui· &·eat ci ~ies is sc l u.-e;e and c l \. scly pack~d together tr~t 
many su.ff'e1· withcut comi ng in7.C' touch vith anyone who car. hel p 
them. .L d ~ nd~~_endence cf our ancestors; We tal k of the s ~ur y ~ ~u -
but we are a pt tn f'crget that these ar.cestors • .. .L -e.L ·- er .... :1 vea ~.oo v.l:• 
in ccroparati ve l y small cotmaunities rich and pcor n0a:.:· t.o-
getb.er . There were n0 such gi·eat districts inhabit e~ a l :nost 
entirel y by the por•r as part s of our modern ci.,_.ies . This 
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s eeills tc make a Mass ~ f uncarcd- f or suffering and s qual ol the 
great e1• danger . 
But aft er a ll there are di fferent ways of giving hel .J , and t:t. 
promc•ters o f I nsurance l egislation raaintain that it does wha7. 
:. s n ecessary and yet is far l ess paupeJ•isine than our !?J'e s ent 
r.uethods of Poor Law and priva-te charity . I n the fi ·st place 
it '\l· ill take away a l l :feeling of shame, s i nce racn ~··111 be l"e-
ce:lving back that. tr. which the y have a rig.l-lt and h av e sub-
scr ibed . I t is possibl e t o maintain t hat it is r~noving an 
el ement in the struggl e f er existence , and thus making life 
smoother than i s good for the 1:u1nan being; i t is not possibl e 
to s ay with any truth that i t is teaching men to depend upon 
oth ers . To d epend upon the Poor Law is certair..J.y weakening, 
to g et int c the habi ~ of s ecking aid, I?Ven frO.!l sr well ma.nc~ec 
an :.nstit .;tirn as the Charity Organisat:.on Society , i s not a 
good thing and 0nc rr twC" appl~catior..s o'f~en g1~cw i nto a ha~i~; 
but t o remove one rf the ar~ietics rf l if ~ by giving men an 
abs ol ute r i ght to prov:!.s!cn :!.n t :.me cf sickness is a ve:..1 y 
different matter . 
The amot:nt o f' aP..xi et.y and strt:ggl e n life w!:ich s f o:-e the 
gocd of' mankind is a second debated quest :!.cn. I t dC".;S no~ 
coincide with the probl em o f dependence ar.d indep0ndence , fo~ 
a 10.an may live l e.rge l y en chal"ity and ye~ have a very anx:!.cus 
exis tence ; in ft~.ct i t is the int ermittent and uncer~ain 
charity ·which does the most harm. Ue all know that some 
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struggl e i s necessary ; that the very e~se wit~ which the ir..-
habi tants of tropi cal count1·ie s can l ive has prevented the!:l 
frorn progre s s . On the othel" hand , ~he exce ss:1 v.:: l y ha-.. d ccn-
di tions o f the arc-~ ic regions has made civil isat :!.0n there 
e qually backward . On the whole, i ~ seeu1s -tha-t tl1osc .. r are 
mc.st a f rai d c;f u.aking the peopl e tr,o comfortable are not 
a c quainted , i n any i nt ijua. t e \ray , wi th the l ives of tht. ?OOl·er· 
part of tne ~opulat ion . Ve do not wisL io get rid of all the 
ch ance s and changes i n l ife , cut a l arge sect on cf tn~ popu-
l at i on i s constantly livi:1g unde1 cllOW!lstancds which a1~e too 
perilous to be mc1·al l y heal t.hy . Too .t.Wlcn danger or r:dsfortu:ne 
in l ife is \ueakeni ng l"'ather than strengthening. Those who 
l ive on a vr l cano are apt to :r·esign themselves to fate and 
live f~om cay tr day . • 
Th e :failure tc. cope wi th oi rcuustanoes once may make a rnan 
~errc.anent ly t::.nf i t to do so :!.n futu i·e . I t is the~eforc pos-
s i b l e that I nsuranc e l egisl atic-n iaay Iaa.ke men rather mol"e than 
l es s fit to fi ght the batt l e rf 1 ife ; and this in two ways . 
Befo1,e a far.ai l y !'las l ived under very s qualid concli"t:!.ons it w!~l 
s truggl e v.ri th a ll its might to avoid .dcin~ sn . 
~nee done sc , i t fi nds i t is ~cssibl e to end~r~ it and n 
f •.1t ux e gives \lay tooJ.:·e easily . Povert J r1ay not r lil y mean 
ff i ~ "", th selling or _na,rn:!.r..c~ 0f househrld .L :;.~easures su ·er ng; w_~.~n e ¢ 
h tb · h i l ife i s 1 ,..._ st a"'"'d +-
1 e .. ~•v -.. u~ .:l l e a :rq :.r..s ~ d -1 t muc _at. u··"J.an ses , _ _, ' .... .... e <::> e 
~his re~tJ ~ does not always 
follow ; many hero i c batt l es against it are 
,... . 
-) 
but t he t erc.pt at i r.·n t c give way is i!lf':"'e 
• .L. than W€ ougn ... allo-
our· fe l low c i t i zens to bear . 
• L}o. .L .:!.Lv ~ ll We raust also :oc.memcer u .... a ~.~ .., -
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\Hty out vf ~r .. anoheste.c . " ~he 1il st ti..~e C·f sickness of t .e 
. .n E:C.d\ inner , l i ke t.nt .fi1 s 't co!r.L!.Ui't~al +.0 -- ~ s"'n 1- ~ 0 · w ~~ J ~ \ -~ _ pro-
v erbi a l ly l eads t o a second, may l owe1, tl1e wr.cl e standard of 
cc~.:.tfra t and de c e1 c ; i ... 1 a. ho lS"'hold. 
To l es sen rather t han rmaovc the diff cultie~ of life may, 
by increasing a man ' s ~~~er to ccnc wi th the~, increas ~ h s 
effort to do so . I t is pos s i b l e fo1· many a ru.J.n tr s 1ve 
enou gh tc 1aa.ke the differ-cn~e between extreme poverty and 
co.._,.f'cn~t ,, :i~n a dded tc- :. "' s sick- !!<.JY , I':Len t \'roul d be rapof s "' o.~l€ 
to l a y by cn0ugh to provide for his whr l e S':?Port in t i ne cf 
i llness . Any s avir.¢s t.!J.at tne average -!!l.n can make are s c 
Sl;lall in or japar·isc.n wi t ll the \\hc~l e c o s t oi an llness tha't he 
~s apt t0 be disco1raged i£ th~y are his only support . I f h~ 
is S ll!'G to nave t o depend C>r ... l uck en ..~.. ..... c Poo1· Law be:fo:"c h ( "'s 
well again, he is a p t t r.. do so tl~-~uugl:.ou t . \':'hether the n-
suranoe bill will do anytnin~ act-.1ally t.c) pro:..ote saving in 
this v.·ay can onl y b e l ear:nvd by experienc~J , and , as far a.:- I 
know , no one has tried a s ye~ to disorver w~ ... et : .. er the Gerr ,n 
acts have had this e f~eot . 
I t is t o be regretted :!.r..deed that J·he l egis l at i on n Er .. gl t.l.n< 
a s in Germany shoul d provide ~aternity benefi : . 
v ery poc~est of th~ poor everyone c an provide f or a short ill-
ness l astir;g onl y a f'e\· weeks and explcted l ong 'Jefo1 nand. 
I t is har d tr:. l ay by fo r dis eas e 01· accide1.1t ~11 -:. ch Iuay n eve::-
oo.!le , it is CO!!.t.pal .. at i vel.f eas.f co ;;n--epa:::-\? fer the ex!J"-C"" ~d . 
Fo!'tu1ate l y i't is onl y i ntende d tc allow wl..at will cover tbe 
actual pecuni ary t xp ens es of the birth; no n tteupt ib made to 
as 
reward the mother fe r her service to the nation. It :L;:, 
well too that t:'lis i s cr!lphasised by enact _ng ~hat the money 
shall be spent "in such r~.anner as .may be presc.,..i bed , 11 ~·::ich 
will as a ru l e Iaean f ooJ C•r other necessaril'...s f'or mo~he~· o!' 
child . Many raod~;.rn 1.1easure s are attacked a s 1nderrai ni ng 
.famil y l i.fe , but few s ee:..1 us da11gerous as aL;> tl.int6 'l':ich 
seems to ttu'n the duty and pJ:•ivile g e of. bringi ng a child i nto 
the \"Orl d int c a I!lat t er f c1· ·~·h en ruonc .. :~:\ ai·d may b~;. c l air'!ed • 
.t.iven the t:,i! ty shill ings given u_ldei· ti:1e ac+ seems a great 
deal t r t h e VCH'J poo:::-; one vro .. n.an on hec.u".:1~g of tJ. e Pl1 0Yi s on 
is rePor·ted to have said that she w sh\.:d she coHl d hnv-e a 
baby ev0ry week . 
Secondly , wi tb.f'\ttt exaggerating the dependence of the 
character o n bodily h eal t,h , every i!nprovel:lt..n~ of t e h a l th 
or t he natic·n is likel y to improve its "moral f -4 brc . II The 
fact that t h e body is not mec:&.nt to l ord i t ovt..r th~ s"1i .... :t , 
and ra.any nool e l ives are l ~d n very flail brdit-s , -:lUst not 
make u s despise physical ~~elth . The con~ empt for· rr.at er al 
things i s a herc}sy i nto \\·hich ~ne .nost " .:>pirit;Jal'' people 
are a 2t to fall; they fo1 ~e~ tnat the very .fao~ that we 
wish to put the cody into t h e posit i on nf a s ~:. vant o ,&'l-~ to 
make u s \\ant it tc be as serviceable as possible . 
We have late l y becr1:1e right l y a l ai· ed about ~:._e heal t h of 
the nation. The gro,vth of the great to'\'ms and the modern 
industrial syst em have start l ed us with their bad effects . 
They l ed t o outbreaks of disease , and , s t ill worse , to a 
genera l lo"'ering o.f t he physical con· ition of t h e people . 
Great reforrus have already been carri ed out . Cit es are 
so 
incomparabl y sweeter and cl eaner than they were fifty yea ..... s 
ago . But this probl em of health remains one of the most ~ 
~portant of the time . Several generaticns of aity life 
may be compared in i t s ill effects to several generat i ons of 
life in I ndia . 
The ful l titl e of the Engl i sh I nsurance Bill i s "A Bill to 
provide for Insurance against Loss of Heal th and f or the Pre-
vention and Cure of Sicknes s ." There has hardl y been time 
as y et i n Gen~any to test the ef~eot s of the l egi s l ation on 
heal th. We may hop e , however , that in both countries i t may 
he l p men to deal wi th this probl em i n several ways . Firs t l y , 
i f f amili es pass through f ewer times of stress , the chj..ldren 
a re likely t o grow up s tronger . Want of suitabl e a nd sufti-
oi ent f ood in childhood may undermi ne the heal th fo r the whol e 
of life . In t he s ec ond pl ace , the men wi l l benefit great l y 
by having i lilraediat e a nd adequat e medical care ; and as this 
will inc l ude a ll wage earners f rom t he a ge of sixt een the boys 
and gir ls t'rora that age wi l l be properl y attended to . 
Sanatori u.m treattaent will be provided for consumption on a 
l arger scale than to-day , and thus, be.sides the cures that ma-y 
be ef f'eoted, many young children and other people ~vill be 
s aved from l i v i ng i n constant contac t with a cons~L~ptive 
patient. The benefits under the act ~ay be ~x~endel ~~ ! n-
elude the f amilies of the insu.ced, but even withou~ "':.:1is ex-
tension 1~ may l ead to better care of children as well as 
adults by educat i ng people i n the t ending of the sick. 
I t is true that e:·,r;> loyers may be l ess 1.villing 't(') engage 
anyone whose strength is under the average and that thns ~ard-
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ship may be cAused . But ~his ·:.•ill ::>ring ~~h~ vali.1e of hea t!l 
holD.e to the nat i on, rnorG forcib l y :gerhaps '~han c u d ",)~ done 
by any other means. 
I t is not unHsnal to hear modern sooiety attacked as l ead ne 
to the survi val of the unfittest . Tbis argut.lent is brougnt 
especially against every meas lll•e that oan be called 11 s ocialis-
tic , and may even be aimed occasionally at i nsurance l e~islatic 
by thos e who do not consider i t carefully . The opposite 
attack, however , is better deserved; it is said that the 
]Osition o f ~he unfit will be r~de even harder than before . 
I f , however , this s erves as a 9reventive roe1sure against ~he 
production of t he unfi t , the good that it does to the nation 
will be very great . Few children are born crinpled, as is 
proved b y the fact that the most oaref·11 of all ;?arent s , the 
Jews, rarel y have a cri]ple chil d. I f all parents could be 
induced to take as much ca:l'e a.s Jews do , .... 1any lives wo'.lld not 
be handicapped in this way . Then again the provlsion of 
glasses or the removal of adenoids in childhood may preven 
very serio1..1S hal"'l.!l, and anytLi·r:.:; v.·hio: \',ill induce the parents 
to do this , ·when necessary , will go far t o -aurove t:'le general 
heal~h . 
The condi~icn of the ohild~en around the distric~ of Selly 
Oak has been no-'~iceably raised by the high standaL"·d necessary 
f or admission tn-t. o Cadbury ' s 'YOrks. I t becowes t~e mot ~~s ' 
on e au1ai~ion to keep their chtldren st rcng and beal~nJ so that 
..:2. J.J. •1 I f the I_,e-=l ica l AXa'.,ination ·;,I:icn they may be awa ~.eu . · ~ u - ~:~ 
are 
i J b 1 ~A n~ss befcre en~~rin~ a factory were c.ild~0n obl ge y a~ v ~· .~ e 
d A. .&. • th,;) _, ,.. everywhei'C a s less of a farce , i-t r~ight e uoa cJ.a ~.~ .a.e .. no ... ~;;:; _ 
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they are al~eady baing educ~ted in that ~ne n2 l~1~curhoJd . 
P·.lbl ic opinicn in a l l classes will , \:e hope , 1ea1n ~o :pro-
test more strongl y -'.:.han ever against un!1ea.lt!ly street·s and 
d·Ne11 tngs . The fact that empl oyt=rs as wel l as wol,~-'!tell vill 
suffel'' pecuni aril.l fl'C•l!l the 111-~ea.l:. h of ~he na+ '"' rn ... 1.y sce!:j. 
a poor reascn for working fer better t~ings . I t see:as rat~er 
a lnaterialistic interpretat i on of: ui f one 1aet1Jer suffer , al l 
But i ~ i. s nc.t 11nly \. ill we n .... i.. .l; 
it is knov1l edge . ~ost Men tc - day sincerely d~s~~3 t~e heal~h 
nf tne nat i on, but we do not knr.o\·, where the evil l ies . .i'llc 
l a\'i f or the regist1•ation of deaths '':o. s :?asse.J in orde~" ~,o pre-
but as a matt er rf £ac~ i~ has been s~ill ~ere 
useful i n a s s i st i ng the efforts made to i~nprnve the !lea l ~h of 
the peopl e . I t bas l ed tn the kn(.wrl ~dgc rf every c1>"' d-:-...1ic of 
dangei..,C"'11S di sease and ·:.::- an estLr1ation of t.he oo.~~:;?arativ~ ~?at.h 
:"'ate in vari ot:s tov1ns ann. parts of tr?·ns . But w~ de net knor· 
rf ep iden1ic s of sli.,6h"'~e:c fc1·:as rf disease, nni' can ~ore t rac~ t he 
though wany people believe this is an ev 1 ever- ~A~~ se~ •. ~s 
Unde~ :.h<.:' Ins,:trar;c; .... 3:!.11 :10 illn~ss 
~- • · 1 a •~'~.:::.rl ._,;:,\ ay, .&>1. ·.ro,r·• ·,·,·or ~? ···"' .... 11 pass un-or u nfitness wr ... :L.Cil ..c{eeps - ""' o... n. 
""icea:l • and tn· :us . :111Jcl1. useful information ···ill be? ga:.ned. nr.l, , " 
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Sect ion XII State Action and Charity . 
-~---,-~- ·- -- - - -.. u- - •• 
Cu r iously enough a second objec tion may be brought against 
t he bill from t he individualist point of view which i s al most 
diametrically opposed t o t hat maintained by t hose who fear the 
pauperisation of t he peopl e . I t i s sometimes sa id not t hat 
the wo r lanan ought t o stand upon his ovm feet, but that t he 
classes which hav e been put by fortune or providence i n posi-
tions of re s pons i bility, the employers and landowners and o ther~ 
ought t o hel p him voluntarily . Here we are t hrovvn back upon 
t he fundamental difference between i ndi vidualists and s ocial i s t s 
wh ich we have already noticed . And t her e is c er tainly a great 
deal t o be said upon t he I ndivi dualist side . Much vol untar y 
kindness will come t o an end . Many a master helps a s ick 
wor kman wi thout hope of reward. Ther e is, however, a c ertain 
an ount t o be s aid on the oth er s ide even from t he po int of vi e\1 
of the ch aracter of t he master. Th e r e spons ibility upon him 
will a l ways b e great, but now i t is almos t to u heavy a burden 
t o put upon t be shoul rlers of any one man . I n very many cases 
he does not ris e t o it· - , in most he har dly do es s o adequate l y . 
And unfulfilled opportunitie s of doinc go od do t he character 
nothing but har m. The s aying "How h ar dly shall they t hat have 
richest' seems t o appl y to great power over human lives a s t o 
other forms of wealth . Besides this t he fact that many fail in 
t heir obligatj_ ons makes the fulfi l ment of thera a special and 
unusual virtue , and s omet imes a cause · of self- righteousness . 
It may not be a bad thing if a country by passing a l aw makes 
a work of supererogati on i nto an ordinar y commonpl ace duty . 
I t saves men from self c ongratulation f or performing i t , while 
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it increases t hei r shame if they fail . I f theft were not a 
legal crime we mi ght be conceit ed of our honesty . 
But aft er all t h e personal hel~ that one class gives 
another ought t o be not so much mater ial as mental. · Fev, of us 
l ike to make u se of our neiehbour ' s purse but we are all ready 
t o use hi s b r ains ·~1hen we need advice or i nformat i on on a 
subject with which he is acquainted . And t here ar e siens in 
England at the present time that the act will transfvrm the 
kind of help which disinterested em.._,loyers f eel called U].JOn 
t o give their worlanen . Where formerly they gave money t hey 
will g ive c areful study to the s i t uation s o that they may be 
able to give u sefu l advice . The same is true of churches and 
certain philanth ropic agencies s uch as settlements. :Many 
unskilled l abourer s , especially women, will l ose a gr eat deal 
if they are not guided in the j oi ning of approved societies; 
and a consciousness of t he duty not to allow them t o dr i ft into 
an acceptance of the lower benefits offered by the post office 
insurance is already abroad i n s ociet y . 
I f the educated c lasses hel p the peopl e i n unorganised 
occur)ations to form societies higher benefi ts may be only the 
lea s t of t he advantages t hey will win f or t hem . The bill has 
been attacked as making i t hard for a Trade Union to become an 
apr)roved s ociety . We may doub t whether t he Unions ar e likel y 
t o be greatly injured . Their l ead ers a r e able enough t o find 
Of f unds and adm-Lnistration, if s ome way out of the diff iculty 
t here i s one . And the f ormati,>n of n e\7 s ociet i es among the 
less skilled workers i s really a step i n t he direc tion of the 
organisation of l abour . It may hel p many branches of i ndustry, 
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little t ouched as yet by the trade union movement , t o a t rade 
consciousness and esprit de c or ps which will enabl e them to 
imp rove their position. And the mo r e t his is dune with t h e 
help of the em) l oyers a nd "upper" cla sses generally the less 
likely is it t hat cla ss patriotism will mean cla ss antagonism. 
We h ave l e arnt no t to treat our col onies a s children any l onger; 
we know that if we help them t u stand on the ir own feet l oc al 
and i mper ial patriotism will h e l p each other; other\dse t hey 
will clash and une will be l ost . I n t h e s ru1e way if masters 
insist u pon treating t hei r men as eithe r b ab es t o b e petted or 
rebels wh o ha ve no bus ine s s t o want t o r un t heir own affairs, 
t he working classes will a lt er nat e bet ween h el pl ess dependence 
and bitter op~"> os i t ion. The ideal att i tude of workmen towards 
t heir em_Jloyers would be that of fully g ro\m children to thei r 
par ents; utterly different b oth from distinctions of ca ste , 
and f rom the type of e qualitarianism wh ich has reached its 
most acut e fo rm in America , where each man ' s cons ciousness 
t hat he is as g oo d as every one else seems to have reached a 
noint wher e it i s as uncomfortab l e for him as for them • ... 
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Sect ion XIII. - Conclus ion . 
Although then Bismarck 's hope that the insur ance l egis-
lat ion would allay the d i sc ontent in Ger many was not f ulfilled 
the other object , that of raising t h e gener a l standard of 
life, seems likely to result not onl y i n Ger many but in the 
whole of Eur ope and our own c ountrv . 
"' Opi n i on i n Ge r many 
seems s trongl y on t he side of the l egislation ; oppo s ition 
is a~ost entir el y on the score of malingering . The opi nions 
of employers in most of the great Ger man indust ri es were em-
bodied in a memorandum presented to the House of Commons in 
Hay 1911 . The unan i mi ty of these in favour of the l egis-
lation is remarkabl e , considering that they belong to the 
c~ass which \le should. expec t to be most hostile. They are 
unlikely to be i nf l uenced much by the fact that State Social-
i sm is the fash i onable poli tical creed i n Germany ; t he legis-
lation comes too near them for a merely "Platon ic" aff ec tion . 
One after another of these men gives h is opinion that both 
the standard of life and efficiency of the workers has been 
greatly i mproved . 
It may be asked , bowe1rer, whether the ex11ense is nut 
g r eater than t h e c ount r y can bear . It is maintai~ed i n the 
first pl a ce that the benef i ts are bought for more dearly than 
they need he ; t hat the Friendly Societies at present give 
larger ones for the same subscrj.ption . This may be a valid 
object ion to the Ge r man administrat ion but VIas answer ed as far 
as Engl and is c oncer ned by :Mr . Ll oyd George V~hen he said "t o a 
D t . r art,- . nvery \ iell' all deputat i on of the Soc ial emocra 1c > Y · 
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you have to d o is to set up a society , and if you car. t;et bet-
ter benefits f or 9d. you will get them . " But it is also 
maintained that , even if no unnecessary exr,ense i s incurred, 
the pecuniar y burden is more than the c ountry can bear . 
This has been said again and a eain a s f or instance at time s 
whe n the Nat ional Debt was greatl y i ncreased , and has always 
proved false . Ther e is a certain amount of u r gency about 
English s oc ial reforM, es pec ially the expensive measures. 
The count r y is rich but she i s living l arcel y on he r coal . 
We cann ot tell whether he r wealth wil l out l ast her c oal supply . 
We must use t h i s time of pr os perity t o the be st advantaE"e 
and a c coflpl i sh as muc h as possibl e while it continues . 
I t i s therefore per haps wel l that we have not linger ed 
for any other countr y to s how the way i n one urgent though 
difficult branch of i n s u r ance , namel y unemployment . Othe r 
nations have g iven state aid t o vo l untary sch emes but our s is 
the first c om1)ul sar y meas ure . We have begun tentatively , a s 
nas viis e , b ut t he insurance will not long be restricted to 
t h ose tra des t o which it will at first &.ppl y . If , a s many 
be l i eve , moder n i rdust r y requires a fringe of l abour, unemp-
loyed except i n the busies t t ime , th e res)onsibil ity of 
society to t h is f r irge i s very great . The difficulties of 
t h e problem l ie beyond our fie l d of discussi on ; they are cer-
tainl y great , but experience is needed to show whether they 
are insurmountable . The fi r st c ountry to make the a t tempt 
is certain to fa l l into error , but Eng land is not accustomed 
to hang b eh ind others for t he sake of safety . And i f 
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insurance against unemployment can be made to s ol ve s ome of 
the worl d 's problems it will be a final proof of t he wisdom 
of Bismarck . He was not abl e t(> i nt r oduce it i n Germany , 
but we must not f orget t hat i t was par t of h is orj g ir-al pr o-
e; ramme . 
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